
.-col *rf ftvjjssjgj"

"

-^at-.- •

win *i5 '-.

ERDAL& fU*WMK>. Jpvr. ^.

'111 conduct 'Stmkl''Stir
following- puSjff^M
—HamJIloB KTfefei^

^SBrff"*'
'.''*' **»

tit-Monday, Aag, B
>rls-Tueaday, Aug, a.

:• 3rd and 4tb.
.***

—Londoo Mrtsba.-
>ndon ir.-FWday, aht s

lathatn—Monday, Aug
»'

indsor—Tuesday, Abs,'m.'.
trnta—Wednesday, Aug. 3L
strolia—Thursday, Sept. I

' '

ratford—Friday, Sept 2.

—New Ontario DItIbImi,- <

rlllla-Tuesday, Bept 8.

iidttay-Wednesday, Sept 7. |

—Quebec and l&st OaUrlo !

Province—

'tcrboro—Thursday, Sept, t .

Ingston—Friday, Sept-.S. .'

tawo II.—Saturday, Bept. IS.

tana I.—Sunday, Sept, li.

: each place the Brigadier wuW
to meet all accepted CmiiiM
any persons who desire to to

such,

T. F. S. APPOINTMENTS.

laptaln Hike, Halifax Dlvfiltt

mdonderry, Aug. 22-24; Tttrn

S; Steltarton, 27-28; WertrlUe, !);

GliiBgow, Aug. 31 and Sept. 1

vernesa, Sept, 8-6; FbrJ'-HMJ,

. 7, 8... . . .

|

i,
_ (

irtli Sydney, 10. 11 i'Mm Mkl,"

Whitney Pier, 14; Sydney, 15.

•minion, 17, 18; Olaw M, »!

Aberdeen, 21, 22; Windsor, SI,

KoiltVllle, 29, 30.

nenhiir«, October 2-4; Bbelbarat,

n, li; Clark's Harbour, Oe!. 840;

rpool, Oct, 11- VI.

SI). BECKHAM, JOHN. A|S Ml

ht Eft. Bin.; browo Wrj gw

; fa!r complexion; tanner; cobm

Norfolk, England, Not heard

>r many years,

10. HAHTON, HABJtT, M
H of in Seafortfc OtHife. «*

|y ioiiiniunlcate with A. R, Bo

Cot'hraue, Alta., or tee rtW

16. BOWIE, MBS. li'^S
«d of relatives of AndrwBw

J
umltli. Were «**$>*££
!5 yeara ago, but nW'»J.ft«

cute with flbova Offl»
_

I3 .
nKirTCHLW. WMJ

L1AM. ABilfc ,Ttt »
complexion UftW»
for CiwHjJ **«* ff],
letter April ». '™' ""

•as urgently waated- . ,

8. BHBBN, POTM M^g
»bout go and 87 JJ^SK

1 quits y°oni^'fflffi

. «ii«ntir *«&'!£*$& '

Ided limp In «*, I™?L^l*

^^Sf^-siw
hair; toZPff'm *

7. STOBS/BO«|f|^
Sa 3 years; <a»'«^^dj

?oarjtry, w'"'^

MD OFFICIAL GAZETTE OFTHE SALVATION ARHYih CANADA ahd NEWFOUNDLAND

kT. Ho 48.
WUAaiS»mi TORONTO, AUGUST 27 1010. rac^*^^?sra' M©® 5 CsatB.

. v?;

' HI

r*

;i»wi

HE Sakatsoo Away bad concluded Its Sunday t^ealag

©sejvshr meeting ka a Tcrosato suburb, &ad wsth

musk pbyifflg, *« drams fcotiog ®aJ S&e yelfow, s©S

acd Hue Sag wa^iagi were ©as the line «* m^ch

through &e streets So its® halt.

Use mussc had ceased Ss? a mkssfe ^^ fern was

j^ujjsetl irhh &aS Scis?ish e® the dmsm wbklamm
to fee the ddi^st of ^^ who weld aba stkfa, Uss

roU of the ketile drum and the boambg of die fe^ ^mm KioteMid

a bnoHed drunk who.«s Hs feome.kr *^^ «« *e e&ci. of &e

ttudvte bad beet, u^lblog.
Ap^lWW.^icte bT

frcrn hk sedekned slumbers.
,

T»e drums awoke bto aai to his •**. ^J coited
I

auo* »t

'

The stupefied *r.»B ay ifete^i^ to teii^^ and *h« wm®m®i

or more he had aet'bceo to pto of wofsMp ^^^ d ^^ ^ ^ .^.^ ^ to te
Te ihc iMm«0t. el *m wife he rushed out ©I the team in ms w ^s «*«.* « ^* w

teh®4 andMewed the Amy to the msetiag.

TOLD HIS FRISttDS AND NglOHBOURS WHAT GfiSAT

THINOa GOB HAD DONE P08 HIM. HI
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Chinese "Music"

M a V«iy • Divine Art."

In Chinese music, tbe oldest scale
has only five tones. Tbese five

notes tho Chinese did not call by tbe
names we give them, F, A, etc., but
they were Emperor, Prime Minister,
Loyal Subject, Affairs of State, and
Mirror of the World. Thfa shows that

the Influence of State was active.

You may learn, though, from this

that a mere name la nothing; It Is

tho thing Itself that matters. We
could have as g«nl muse. ir v.c term-
ed the notes of yur own scale, table,

chair, door, etc. Names are usually
selected for convenience, and that is

why our lettering was.
.It Is by reading a little about otber

systems that you come to know that

music is not such a cut-anddrfed
subject as one Is led to believe.

later on, the Chinese had another
scale of seven notes, similar to our
own; and, oddly enough to us It

seems but no doubt tbey bad good
reason for it, they called F* G, A. B,

C sharp, D sharp, male notes; and F
sharp, G sbarp, A sharp, C, D, B,
female notes.

In China, as with us, music Is call-

ed the divine art, hut probably you
would not think It was so could you
b'jt bear a Chinese orchestra. It Is

tbe most fearful noise yoa can
Imagine. But you must not forget

that the Easterns look upon our

music In the same way. It la an-

other case of which one has been
brought up to like or dlsllKe.

Everything in Chinese seems to E"
back to an almost antediluvian time,

and music Is no exception. Tbe very
earliest Chinese music-book known
dates from 1,100 years before Christ,

—just think of It!—Bandsman, Song-

ster, and L. O.

A Bible with a Story.

How The Army flot Both.

On the reading-desk in The Salva-

tion Army Hall In this city Ilea a
handsobe, leather-bound Bible that

within the lost fc wdaVs has become
an Army possession (Hays the Spring-

field, O., Daily News). It was a gift

to the local corps and an interesting

story lies bach of the presentation.

A former resident of this city and
wealthy bitumens man died In the

Bast a short time ago.

When he went East after the death

of his wife he fell Into bad ways, and
became a drunkard. Many tiroes he

would be found dead drunk, flCd In ft

sorry condition without friends and

IJut six years before his death he

wandered Into The Salvr.tlon Army
Hall, and was helped to drop his bad

The Praying League*

General prayer: "0 Lord, ha efsaa-
4 to graciously blest all who art In

any trouble, sorrow, or bereavsmsnt,
and especially need Thy erase «M
presence and help et trtla time."

1, For special blessing find gu danc»
to be given to our Leaders, yea, to all

our comrades.
Z, for great unction to rest upon

all soul-saving effort,

3. For poor victims of the drlnJt

babK. to be brought Into tbe fold,

4. For those who are almost per-

suaded to be Christian*,
E, fray for the dear workers In tho

prison visitation and the Hospital

visiting-,

6, Pray tor dear Mrs. Coomtw and
tbe Reseue Work

,
Sunday, Aug. 28tb,—Black Sheep.

Aetfl v.: MS,
Monday, Aug, 29tB.r-»afflffl!ag Hem*

the Troth; Acts*.; 17-33,

Tuesday, Aw 80tb.—UpeclsJ Officers,

Aeu, v.: 3442; *l,i 1-7.

-£-**

habits and repent. Through the In-

fluence of Tbe Army be finally be-

came converted, and began to lead a
Christian life.

Ever after until bis death he was
one of the strong stays of The Army,
and always was glad to help wltb bis
money, and brought many others who
had fallen by ihe wayside to tbe right

and straight road of life.

When he left Springfield after b's

wife bad died, and had broken up
housekeeping he gavo the family
IJlble to one of his dose friends here
and told him to keep It Jn remem-
brance of him. His friend had heard
of his life and death, and thought
that he would wish this Bible to go
to Tbe Salvation Army here, so he
gave it to Captain l^e Gaugb, and
it now rents on the reading-do3k In

The Army Hall—American Cry.

Remarkable Diving,

Two Minutes under Water.

A most Interesting and startling
feat was recently performed by a
Syrian diver, A coaling vessel snap-
ped Its cable end dropped its anchor
and forty fathoms of chain In twenty
fathoms of water. After being di-

rected to where tbe anchor and tbe
chain lay, the diver summoned til-

vesled himself of bis clothing, went
through bis pumping process, and dis-

appeared In over 110 feet of water.
One minute went by, then a second
was called off, when tbo officers be-

gan to get nervous. But It was not
until two minutes and fifteen se-

conds bad elapsed that tbe diver
came crawling up the rope greatly

exhausted.
He had found tbe chain, though,

bad attached tbe grapple and tbe

rope, and bad succeeded In recover-

ing botb anchor and chain at tbe first

dive. It seemed to the oftlceie unbe-

lievable that any human belns: could

withstand the pressure of the water

at such depths, not to apeak of the

excessive variations of pressure in-

volved in tbe descent and ascent of

more than a hundred feet within two
minutes and fifteen seconds.—Ameri-

can Social (Jaiette.

" Never was such a Paper."

The War fry ; its Kens and Saras.

"Nurse," cried somebody from a

balcony, "that's The Salvation Army.

'

The nurse, down In the st-tet, slgnl-

fed by a movement of her sr.ii wb?re

Tbe Salvation Army was, "Go and

get all their i.nrers, please."

"Never," ra'd the reader from

among the pillows, "wan such a

jiuncr. No murders, divorces, scan-

dals, thefts; nothing bad about any-

Wednesday, August 31et. — First

Martyr. Acts vi,: 8-ca; vli.: 2.

Thursday, Sept. 1st—Fake Metal De-

tected. Act* viil.'. 1-22.

Friday, Sept. 2nd,—Saved, Acts vJI'.i

HuliVdav, t-'ert "rd.— F»>:se";ubr Won.
Acts la.; 1-1 Si-.

A BROKEN HEART HEALED.

By Mrs, Blanche (Read) Johnston.

"To heal the broken heart he
came,"

1 have thought my Prayer league
readers mlrht be interested in the
fo'lowlng incdent from tbe Rescue
Worh. 1 am giving It as to!d to tne

by an erstwhile co-worker in tbe Wo-
men's Social Department. He says:

She was onty seventeen, Coming
along the street In the suburbs of tfee

city a handkerchief was thrown acmes
bar face. Tfeere was a strerale (or

liberty, bat nothing more wee remem-
bered until the nest morning. A few
months after she came tritfa fcer mo-
ther seeking aa Army Rescue Heme,

one. All about eoula mid God and
happiness, and misery made joyful. Is
there another paper that considers
tbe fact of Bill Smith, drunkard and
wife-beater, having signed the pledge
and turned from bis evil ways, worth
a paragraph? Or chronicling the
evidence that Captain and Lieutenant
Bluebonnet and seventeen Soldiers of
Workbard Corpa turned out at 7 a.m.
on Sunday morning to pray for one
hour for their own and everybody
else's welfare? Wonderful War Cry!
And equally wonderful "Social Ga-
zette" and "Deliverer." wllh their
upeclnl object of feeding the hungry
and clothing tbe naked. And in each
plenty of songs to sing. Ab, those
songs! Many a man sings, and thou-
sands hum over tunes tbat they have
forgotten were once associated witb
the musle-batl and drink and wicked
mfrtb. Now tbe tone only brings
back tbe words of gladness or warn-
ing to whlcb Tbe Army baa wedded
it. How useful Is simple eons; bow
helpful are tbe plain, trae words:

"How can I be aa ec.ee was?"
sighed a soul, far ftora spiritual help.
Instantly there flashed lata tbe wLa4
The Army chores:

At tbe Cross, at tbe Cross,
Where 1 first saw the Light

That was the answer, and it was
enough.

If you have a. voice, any kind of
voice, sing. Particalarly else ia tbe
streets. And sing the words clearly.

—The Deliverer.

The into fey Fakir.

Haw he tmt ML
Several new lads save entered Tbe

Army Home lately, asd «• j»ae>
ml tted one some two nsest&s sfsee,

who ran away two years ago.
Sad to tell be be4 gffise right back

to Hinduism, and tbat hs Hs tswesi
form, viz a Begging Fakir.

I had gone to ray my ssa&J evealag
visit to see If all was well wStSi tbe
boys, when to my borror I saw tiem
grouped around a Hlnda Fakir, ap-
parently greatly interested. What •
spectacle be was. Smeared frea fcea4

to foot with white ashes, fesJr So&g
and matted, and wearing a inlece ©!
cloth smaller than my basdkercMsl
as his only article of dress.
My first Impulse was to order blm

out of the compound, feet's* tbat hU
Influence would be only bad, when to
my surprise, Captain Iss Cas (one of
my assistants) said, (in feto broken
English) 'be old sekeeJ, bay, I want
keen h'm, bs very good work, etc-.

etc." 1 still felt It wrong to allow a
lad of bis type to ressals la tbe eom-

I round, even for one alsbt, and was
about to order him oat wfees tie

Captain said: "Adjutast sahib, yoa

said yoa Hve to ms&s »»» _
men, it>!S bad ssTtat «Ls^L**
can make him^5j.™'*•»

This !iB« ©J srggwsst sss*^> ..
me, altbougi E

"

y hiSr"1 *
against £en»iag tj& tarjELJ?! "

him acain in tbe awrsn*i
A Eew idea stnrelr n^ i ^^ _,

' !

ite lad j^perly eWss^S "

so E3T» the Captaia &«* uTiS '

fcun to cat his feaJr atT^g
a:s body, put en was ctejv- ^
br-ng Wm to see se_st_»abssE^

Within the bom, tke Ci^tela ia
a beaming face, bra^iu t,u t
me. and was glaa ta tafam be, fia
in tie hope «iat be *^^ maa,b
baa ntvtr allowea t&« Bsi^jjj s^
tie lad had prerii^y vim ta $»
nsed. As f&r as osUrasa s^^^sg
were coocenied, it ^ss a mmt
transfcrna^oa icese. ^^|^{
known, I cesld sot bare mpgsl
b-nt
The sequel to Us staySsttoa

tbe foUowtag Ss ^ti^. (^t
Spirit spolte te bis eseI ssl fee t*
tisteered to tbe 8g@itenl&ra. sic*
tie wept bitterly ea scweb* «i lij

s;us- His prayer 1 sUI mtm te-

fst Masy were fes ttsn sa tint

praTcd for his dcJiwrsst? ox^>
otras flffioBg 4be rest wss^ Csssga

(himself aa old Fatar) «Mk Bksn*)

sreand the prodigal ia ^sjw. Mt
Spirl! 6li She rest be toss a ss».

creature in Cfaist Jesss.

To^ay be is ©®e a* *f*^^^
and Is froiing tbe reality cf te »
penlascc and coavei^^ W Bs «s*

and life.
__,

YesteraSay aftercsBsi a bd ssssa

my window, simm: w ^^ 1
Will Ftelkm Tbse -m SMfo*£J
looked oh», asd to ray Jw ®& &*&
tie convertea fsfcr T® Mica
Use Glory, tbe work te tts,-b*a

Cry.

». <.»»««»t* «** »*»« <*<»**« »
She was an only daagbter, tbe Idol

of Uer rr.dthcr's heart-
In a Hlt'e home meet'sg ess a&ibt.

led by tbe Officers, sbe 1tne*t and
cried for pardon with a sa^bcr of
other", and .God saved lie.-. Her life

ws« Ii*t hrlrbt*** *f'stlT5ony, asd b^r
fill nrtifES to 1«t'p la every way tbat

she rcti'd, alll'oagb jje*er braogM ni
t« work. Her .sorrow Sad mifiy
i ru;,bed ler h(art bat so &m ever
paw her weeti, attboefi mumy a%bi«
the nurse coming ®g» ta tern? torn® w-
<-*ieaed'y has «tegp^ fes

1 fcer bsfl

ntde nnd fcian4 tter wee»*it< feStterty.

She woa'd efibaa "eay: "Kct f®? f*r
se'f go much, feat my p@or naetfeer, 9

f<j.r Jbst 'I is fereaktas her heart.
Then there t«m a 4asU tian. *w»4

hours of weary ptm. ^ «e 1«^ »
VW.0 elf by ber s'^s. »ter & Urns
She seemed to rally, w® M s>@

tbwgnt ef tbe tmA b^tif e@ s$@s t®
follow.

One eveafes wfeSe tie sm^ ^^
pe&Bt&G ele&s tke esrriieT e^e ^«r|
f&t&er a petaltsr s^, ^e Ws^
known to t&ese wbaee esr te ls»^M.
Go4ne In to ber tieSfMe $»' tertt «eM;
aed, stroking tbe $msr, k^ ft^r.

A crc^ is cosajaaisa <3 fw f*9*

of wood. Tie si.srtw. itoe ijgfr

scots roar will, sad tbe ^.©g*
will. Lay lie t«'o »>«•• sale If so*

ssd tlaere is no crow: «« «W °»

sberter plcre across tbe 6^ est

yea laTe a crow- WboscfBr««a

f«R. acr^ ^^""JiilJ-J
our life We nsake a f**™™!.
Slves every lime « *JfJ?*

«1H sot do wtest »ej0WMS& vn

«-«« we *Ji«ly *se*JTj+
gS¥ts, ^rten ^re let ^r t^^TSi^ KS*. a^ere are no "gyj
^e bare torf psios Sa Ctot-^^
2^®^sfl Cry-

***************** utae

BaHy i r;,M yeogjfa--»JfiT?

skM at- MraaL^HSP

^refaliy ^13»S «2sT*B* »
tskl^ Ike

,

5e**^S^&^
SIS ca1

! tl* £»«tT- *S.^ »te 9

*VUIiG
Fron

aUONG lk« s^sy reHecUoBS, dedai

! iT«ffe«t tksA reliEen «* «*« ^
"
vakjarfaea. a«d tkat to » desree

numbers "J*™?* fe 6cBaSed—this certainl

quality ot rtli8^h!^ or even most probal

Thc Gre»tEal-aIi^
RdiSi0fl-

llTa^m^r^ous I. most
»jj

-Sv^^rb^^
IS^££ T nUaa when It ta reality

^Sn^ Bot-r^^

d that sort "*jAjjSiiy o,oken, ^

rtLtaWe^oTm^^Lst. Or if

eTLs" above "a ptMe* o«a»-

Bets tk ScaH«^^ Accflfflplish its Pi

There can be w» m^ " rt 6o*bU l

^Lgsb^be^^orbjmed^

tt was tke beet gelding for^MJJ
be Ci,ber very **mte or wry

•*«
J.

TU is aJl we vrast U. know. ReJ*««

L improve, b^sl^ i. W^.1^'
wHfc tn^tect^l «dte»«. ^"» *£
ta reverence; nt eil tkta «•«**•»
ttereb, «de relKb^a In «k«

«J «J
were? 1 it> ^ •W^JtlS*J-
a want, fe«t tkere » «^ "»**•»

scstbette resisted «^*ee8 « teefe W
»etlsahs«'n«s«amattMAfli»

fe^wteg tfe*4B* fe fc tm *£•""; L

»kttm 8&e -*s»» gf^^« *»"«»*

te m tern m »»» ft ^*^ •«

•»>«>'
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od and
oyful. is

«d and
i fledge
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!ng the
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Hers or
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'or one
rybody
ir Cry!
al On.
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n each
those

! thou-
' have
I with
kicked
JrlngB

warn-
edded
bow

said you Iltft *A . ^?^^-s

allowed him io g^nT' -HhtHri

^e
to^ urh»-c.SB

S
his bndv, „„t '"'I ""d m JCftb

Wtl'in the hour .Y'^
11""1^.

«e. u,d waa sfci» «*• U to

known, I could not h«„ '
' ^

'"»«'* Wtterlr« .Stf'SBins, His prayer I staUaeY.7*?
Ret. Many were n fca7 u i£rprayed for his deliverance Su£«™s among the reatwas^H.'
(himself an old Fakir) wltblujSS
around the prodigal In m^T™.
Spirit did L real,Vr%-™1
creature In Christ Jeitts.

;

To-day lie la one of our )mi (mi,and la „roving the reality of flliTre-

and ?lfe

e an<1 convorolon ** >»« «*
Yesterday afternoon a lad pti&dm* w 'Dd

.

0W' s'nsinK In Engllaa i
n, Will Follow Thee My Saviour," I

B4- looked out, and to my joy taw Jt vu
Wj the converted fablr. To God be til

the Glory, the work la Hli.-M!u
ick Cry.

_ ^

us What a Cross Means,
he -

1 -

™
A Remrluble HhiilrtHM

a A cross Is composed of two pleenW of wood. The ittiorler. niece rcpre-
ig cents your will, and the longer ood'f
of will, Uy the two pieces side by side,

si and there Ir uo cross; but lay tlia

shorter piece ucrosa tljo longer, u*.
n you have a crofld. Whenever our will

'* falls Mruflii Ocid'B, tliera In a cross Is

our life, We make a crow for c«.
'i Pelves every time we do not accept

J
Chr era way, every tlnio we murow

i at anything fie sends, every time »
< will not do what He eoraaanit. M
i when wo quietly accept *aat H»
• ghee, when we let oiir wills lie atonf*

1 Bide His, there ore no crossM, urf
1 we havo found peace In ChrUt.—Nffl

Zealand Cry.

ah© remarked; "Are yen ttt'itg

worse, my rtenr, have yog any palsf

nolfrlng tht> anxloua look oa tbe w*
"ally triphl young face. "No, eft, ue,

I have no pain, only, auric, dear, I

am eo weary, no weary. It mem bint

for tr.e lo ray !t to yoii, yon «l«r»
make my hcil po oomfofUbie ev«r
nlKfct and mornlni-, and I thlak last

surely I can rest now, bat ttiwe P«t
few days I cannot find ens eps*

where I can real, and it k jetUss

worce I am bo tlrsd Msf, fl««f

carefully noting tha «y«ewffl< «4
taking the temperature, wMrt IJ»

nurse found had suddenly rmsHm
the left Just to run to the UlegkW*

and call the doctor, whs had left »•
boaac but two hours befw#t »w»
tend s toeseage to ker ffletaw,^
wa# stopping nearby, HsstsalagM®
she fooad het much the «»»»<jW
elgfls of aoddes B'akiBB or esSif8-

iewrythiBg was doss to t«m m
rtfeagt&, and Is a trierttf"fj*»jf'

vaa?"
help,

mind

1 of
tbe

»rly.

aMill..

G

AR REL I G I O N."
From "Essays and Sketches."

aMONG tie many reflections, deductions, lessons, and what not
h caused by the recent .Religious Census of linden ie one to

J.

tea effect that religion of late years baa been cheapened and
H Yulgarfeed, and that to a degree beyond tbe cheating and
i vulgarising cf anything else. It is also added tbat we should

seek great tblnga—great results In rellglon-by great means, I have never
been quite sure wnat la eiaetly meant, or ought to b emeant, by cheapen-
log reJIgionB ana other similar abatroctlone. A commodity rn a mar&et
la not made any worse in (juality by a eeller lowering lis price or by a
buyer wanting to do ao. As for vulgarity it la In all things difficult to know
really what vulgarity ie. The prevailing Idea that a thing |B made
vulgar when Ita use Is enlarged, When It Is rendered accessible to larger

numbers of persons, Is certainly erroneous. When for this purpose the
quality of the thing is debased—this certainly ia vulgarizing. Hut has the

quality of religion been debased by the methods complained of? That Is

tbe question. Perhaps, or even most prohably, the answer to some extent

must be Yea; but to what extent, whether much or little, can only be
nettled by careful analysis and unprejudiced examination.

The Great End—a living Religion.

Then, again,' "to accomplish great ends by great means" Eounds well;
sounds. In fact, unexceptional; and, indeed, Jh unexceptional when we sive
to the words "great means" a sense and slgnlflcailon which Is equivalent
to right means. It may truly be said a great building as a cathedral, can
only be erected by great scaffolding; hut this cannot meBn that the scaf-

folding must be beautiful and artistic, as the cathedral nan to be, hut, while

not unnecessarily unsightly, mainly utrone, safe, effective. To make a
man or a community religious Is most unquestionably a great end. A
nobler, or greater, or a more Important object there ennnot he. Pure and
undented religion is a great orb, which lifts all life lo a higher level,

as the moon lifts the ocean waters of Pacifies nnd Atlantics. The su-

preme fact for men or for a nation Is their religion—that Is, their real

vital beliefs, or maybe their hypotheses of the mysteries of the spiritual

and the unseen, I mean when It la reality, a living water quaffed from
creeds, and not when the creeds are regarded and prized merely as pieces

cf old china, put away in cupboards or cabinctH, with glass doors, tbat

they may be seen but not used, as clericalism takes lis precious bits of

"creed outworn," and reverently preserves them an antique eeremonlal-

letn. By religion ought not to be meant anything of tiiui .lort. A thing

of that sort may be beautiful as a Portland va«e, carefully pieced to-

gether after having been rudely broken, but holding no living water, only

dry, venerable, or nnvenerable dust, Or If the simile of the moon raising

ocean waves be preferred, this kind of religion Is no belter tban "a paint-

ed moon" above "a painted ocean."

Does tne Suffoldlng Accomplish its Purpose.

There can be no manner ot doubt, therefore, tbat to make men and

communities religious, in the right sense, healthily reverent, but not

morel? tricked out with affectations of reverence, hut a faith that brings

within their horizon visions of celestial scenery, which calms, purifies,

makes wintry Hfe bloaeom Into hope and become fragrant with i>eace,

etronjr for duty and endurance, "feeling kindly unto all the world," and

eoltencd with sympathy and charity— to neek this In certainly to seek a

Great end. But I do not know— really and truly, I do not know—what
should be understood by great means, except suitable means. The nte-an-i

ought not to be judged of apart from their puriiose any more than scaf-

folding ahould be praised or blamed according as it looked preity or

ufily, did not offend the eye, without ever giving a thought as to whether

It was the heat scaffolding Tor building a cathedral.

I labour this analogy somewhat, because scaffolding Is not meant to

ha either very artistic or very eaered. Does It accomplish Us purftose?

That Is all we want to know, Hellgious services may be very beautiful

nnd fmpreaslve, bushed In repose, tremulous with aesthetic Iding, bright

with Intellectual radiance, auffuatd with a quietude honesdy believed to

be reverence; but all this la not the test, The test in, are men and women
thereby made religious In tbe real spiritual and practical sense of the

word? I do not say they are not; flomo undoubtedly are. They obtain a

true faith, and are made stronger for duty. Such cervices, no doubt, mret

a want, but there is quite as much danger of unhealthy, aye, and vulgar

remits being tbe outcome of the Hne confectionery of intellectual and

aesthetic religious services as there Is of sacb being the outcome of the

methods of Tbe Salvation Army.
js , „

I criticise what has been said by one writer in tbe most friendly spirit,

knowing that be Is a very able, and, I believe, a T*ry earnest aod sincere

man, And, eertalalr, tbere li truth In blfl coaiplaJnt But tbe pdst I®,

what are tbe actual practices which deserve fete censure end whkfc ca^s

hie fears? Seeders aad bearers firs

» prone to take eat of one's phrases
the meaning *e ourselves put In, and >¥$&*40Z \

to fill tfeem up with/ a meaning of •*-*ps-«u

their own which tbe phrases bapen to suit. Indeed, phrases are like
ready-made cloties. The ready-made clothes fit, or are intended to fit,
more persons than one; so phrases are used, if not intended, to fit asd
express more meanings tban one. And I cannot but think tbat not a few
will "wreEt" the writers words, and apply them in a way which probably
he never intended or expected. To this extent at least it must be admitted
that religion in our time has been vulgarized and rendered far leas effi-
cient, namely, by seeking to accomplish spiritual results by unspirituaJ
means.

But then, again, the question arises as to what Kind of methods deserve
to be labelled as cnsplntua!. It Is cot for me to say, bat of this I aaa
convinced, tbat earnestness and fervour outstepping the boundaries cf
conventional propriety do not come within tbe category. They ought set
to be conndemned. Christianity at first was a revolt against established
proprieties. Stephen was stoned for bis innovating vulgarity. Christianity
at first drew its inspiration not from logical cotsviction, but from enthus-

iasm. It was not a system, it was a passion. It was not a ladder of argu-

ment, but an outburst of poetry in tbe region of ethics and Id the domain
of the spiritual. Heart counted for more tban head. Its force lay not in

law, nor in rules of any sort, but in love. Whenever Christianity has be-

come coll and formal, a thing of rules, and order, and observance, a doll

instead of a vital growth, revivals bare come, whenever tbey did come,
from enthusiasms and fervour whicn seemed usuiuai. all ;:rcprie>>?«. all

seemliness, and generally against all logic. From Mobtanus of Ptrrygia ia

the second celery to General Booth of England in the twentieth, this has

been invariably ao. ,

Tbe Army's Methods Vindicated and Endorsed.

Nor have these movements ever been innovations. They have beat

always conservative, in rturning to the original enthusiasms in wblcBi

Christianity began and bas ever been kept alive. Evtfy diligent rcflrter of the

New Testament ought to suspect, what every reader of early Church his-

tory knows, bow sscnlial was tbe part played by the prophetic ministry,

which was a imsEionate outpourieig 01 the heart. 3!onUaus in tbe second

rentury did net originate a heresy; fee, with some exaggeration, wanted to

keep for the prophets, tbe George Foxes of tbe Church, tbe place which

they had held from tbe days of the Apostles, but which the Churcli

wished to take from them. Souther was more a tempest tban a taacbrne.

tie »a= ui.ici: c= i? r?.?*iit>n*ti> fervour. The banimer that nailed bis

lli«*f*s to the charch door cf Wittenberg was wielded by his bcart. Savon-

arola was an unreasoning name- George Fo» j.icrccd to tbe inner kernel

by what was called bis madness and fanaticism. Bishop Butler, the

great reasoner wbo bail; tbe strongest logical buttress Tor the Christian,

faith ever reared by tbe brain or man, could not understand Meihcdlam,

shrunk rrora its extravagances, and condemned it strongly; and yet, but

for John Wesley Christianity would have died away in spite of the logic ©£

Butler; while "Jesus, i^ver o£ My Sou!** fcas probably dose more for re-

ligion tban the "Analogy."*

Tbe Salvaiion Army has been guilty of many extravagances, repul-

sive. no doubt, to fastidious persons, but within these extravagances, real

or sc-ralled. there throbbed a beart of sympathy, while an instinct ot

practical good sense gnided it to achievements which were tbe surest proor

of its wisdom, aaid the amplest vindication of ibe divinity of its mission.

The conclusion is that tee break'ns established canons, whether of taste

or custom, or of established cbnren urclhods, is no evidence of cheapening

or of vG'Fariring tcHwIob. At times it is necessary lo "leap the rottnn

pales of i rejudice" or ratling tETOnEb them to leave them So quite ruln-

cus circunislances.

sesbit ©f & mm PUIPOSE.

Kne was a CbriEtian psrl era a visit to Jaer friends in the city. While

out walking cue evening with a geaticinasi friend she raatSf known to Wta

her iBttniifcE <>[ attendees a SW-falion mediBK. She asked bim to aecoa-

Iiany ber. He Swfi a«4 keen in the Ssabit oT attending church, so he wb-

jected, st tiae mme Ume U-Jimg to JifcrsMade few to contintse to walk. With

A detc'rmfnrd spirit she rer-lsed: Well. I'm swing-yon can please your-

self what you do." He eveastuialSy csusentN! to attend the me^iini:. S&*

relumed home en ttc foltosiisg day, assd laey did not bm*I a^ain (or sev-

eral years. She was them a Sal*»«E©B .Army SoMIer jand be an active

ciurcb SBesaber (M S«®tay Sctassl teacter. la talfciiNS over their natt

^Bj*riences he sa^: "I &»?£ sws «® ttefflfe for ell that relisdon Esss dea® ,

for me," 81m SsmSed Bssviseii. sua westered wfaat she hsS done. Me

oeaitoMd: "If rem fea^ net fcsea firm es lb* raigbt vre west to the mest*

lag I *s-«M act feav® SWsss®S «a Umm nwsaiEigs as£ teraw* ©saTOrttsI

m esse eS tfeeao ~ Twbb wfeat eifcMef

to 6® em sctfesss cf little Iffij^Ksetre se-

Balled Is Sis© es «? a s&al &&A

as acSSre si^sr g®? tits &>wte.

(OottttotMi (a wrtlfc
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Band Chat

* Bandmasters and Band Secretaries

Bt 'he many Army Bands In toe Do-
Sainton which hare nc Band Corre-
Upourtfeni, are invited' to fiend reports
®f their Band's progress, current
Events, new bandsmen welcomed or
ffarewelled; Important changes In In-

strumentation, new Instruments, uni-
forms, or other band equipment re-

ceived; or news—real live "copy"

—

of any kind, having reference to the
Band or its members.

To Corps Officers, Bandmasters, Band
Secretaries, and Correspondents:

Please note that all Band appoint-
ments (not Band reports) for inser-
tion In The War Cry must he sent to
(the Special Efforts Department (I.t-
Col. Pugmlre), otherwise they will
mot be printed.

On Tuesday night, August 2nd, the
New Aberdeen Band gave a splendid
npon-Rlr mus'cal meeting to the
mluers living In the shacks. A flplea-
did croud attended the meeting and
gav« ?4.">0 (n tbe collection.—Sun-
shine.

#
Oahawa Band has lust welcomed

Bros. .Motion an'd Young. These com-
rades have taken up second tenor and
cenond baritone, respectively. Bro. A,
Cole has Just come up from the learn-
ers' class, and Is playing 2nd cornet.
.We are still to need of a good solo
tenor and solo euphonium player.
Who will come? Good work can be
round. Write, staling occupation, to
Bandmaster Calvert, Oahawa p. O..

Out.—I,, m. C.
' »

Peterboro Temple Band has extend-
ed a hearty welcome to Bandsman
Merrltt, the son of our new com-
manding Officers. He has taken up
first cornet, and promises to be a
good help to this section. A good
machinist could bave work here. Also
a good baker —B. H.

*
The Guelph band Is stltl very much

In evidence. The men are much in

need of some new Instruments. Al-
though handicapped in this respect,
they play splendidly and are of great
help to tho Corps. The Bandsmen
are nearly all good singers as welt as
players, and Bandmaster Dawson and
Hangman p-sd and Archie Dawson,
with Band Secretary Whetstone, glvo
us some vary tine quartettes.

Ensign MacDonald has felt since
coming to Guelph three weeks ago
that the quartette should have some
accompaniment, and to-day he went
to the office of the Bell Plane Com-
pany and had an interview with Mr.
Brown, general manager of tbe com-
pany. The Ensign laid tbe matter
before him and asked blm If he would
donate a piano to the local corps. Mr.
Brown has been kind onough to do
so. and we expect to bave the new
Bell piano Installed tn,our Hall In the
course of ft few days. The Band and
Corps of Guelph ar» very thankful In.

deed to Mr. Brown and the Bell

Piano Co. for their splendid gift

®
Calvary.—On Sunday, August i\h, a

very special time was held In the form
of a musical meeting. Mrs. Clifford-
ton of Toronto took the chair. TUm
Band under tbe leadership of Major
Crolghtou rendered the "Perseverance
March," "Eternity," and "Invitation"
selections, In their usual up-to-date
brilliant stylo. The male sextette uln

made their first appearance, and huh:;

"Crossing the Bar" to tho delight of
all nreaeHt, Brother Howse, who u
on special work In thin country, drop-

tied tn fur the Sunday, and was a
groat help to the Band's bans section,

as lie manipulated Iho G slide trom-
bone, At the evening service lie gav
ntf address on his travels through tho
Holy Land, Siaff-Capt. Coombs, our
Corps Officer, has farewelled for the
Old ljatid. The Baudsmen wish him
God speed.—W. F. G., Bund Cor,

St, Thomas Band lias welcomed
Bandsman John.W, Bebbington, aoto
lifwi player, from Nortovt-lch, Che-
shire, Several other comrades from
the seme Corps have done valuable
service in St Thomas Band for some
time, including Brother Volsey, now.
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Back How, reading from left. -Sister Lizzie Ijevitt, Bro. Carver, Bro. Eais>y rCoIor-Sergt.), Bro lists;
Second Row.—Bro. Jackson (Corps S.-M-), Sister Gare. and Sis tar Unsay.
Third Row—Captain Weeks (Offcer In Ctnrge). Bro. Cooper. Basiaiaster Gar«\ Envoy Murray (teal s«4l

Bro. Levitt, and Bro John Gare. Absent.—Bro. Pelfery.
''

Sergeant-Major of the Corps, and
Brother Robinson, one of tbe fl.-st

Army bandsmen.

The Band is still fors'ng a'i"ai
under the eapab'e leadership or Band,
master David A'lan.—B Gr<»?nwo3d.
Band Secretary.

The Fernle Hand has just we'eo-nei
Bandsman Dickens, late of Suad?--
land 11., Eng,; also Ban;«.Jman Barw-'I.
who was formerly Bandmaster of tiw
Band. Th^se comrades are taking > n
solo cornet and solo euphon'um re-

spectively. The Band now nuxberj
twenty-three Instrumentalists, and a

handling the latest mv-sic In a most
creditable manner. On Sunday n'glu
in the open-air the Band p'ayeJ v?ry
sweetly the selection "Tbe Saviour a-.

the Door." The rendering taueheJ
the people's hearts—and pocketa. The
money for new Instruments la com-
ing in at quite a qu!ck pace. lr is

hoped that very soon Fernle Band
wit] be able to show something lit

the shape of Instruments to those wh^i
hava £lnd!y sivmi uf their money for

the purchase of such.—So!o Horn.

&
Gtfathroy Band la stltl proving iu

worth as a mus'cal organization and
as an efficient part or the Corps.
Band Books 427 to 466 have been pur
chased. The pieces therein are being
played very creditably. Tbe men and
women of our Band, asys Bsnd Secre-
tary Murray, are not players of In-

struments only. They are good pray-
er-meeting people, who know how to
pray and bring God's power Into op-

eration on the souls of men. Two
weeks ago seven soul a knelt at the
mercy-seat for Salvation.

This week-end we were favoured
with a visit from the Ward family or
London.
Great crowds attended the open-

air and Inside meetings. Although in
souls were aaved. we are certain iba*

many persona ww convfot^d of s'n.

(Vi the orcaslon of tho lest vUli w e
I ill from the Ward faml'y. fl man *'-'.<>

i lood and listened to Ttii? music aM
the SoIlK auii^ by "Dad" TYnrd, "Chr'?t
rcceivcth Sliiful Men," was ronvlrtei
liy the words. He wont home never

to have another opportunity o? hear-
ing Dad sing again, for death -visited

him In a few days Bji with those
worda sti'J ringing in his ears be
was ob:iged to send for sosceoce to
come and pray with bin before h©
parsed away. Tha«& God he lift a
:;.-; ~:av hd.luS ti-.ai. ansoaga he
was a sinful man ChrJ3t h=d received
tl3J.

Our col'ections for its week-end
ano"rt?ii to $35. which ausn west
loi-irda rayiag for new ir.str'jmmt*.

In future we hope to sesS la re
(->>-t.9 more resu-ar'y than we have
dore 'n the past; (That's rfcht.—Hd.p
—Band Secretary.

Tbe Ki:verjal« Baadl i* '^roasas
sj.ur." So much so. ia Ia:T, tfe»t tSe

HVI p'atform has to ba «a"arge3
Tblrtv-rive Bandsmen w«"e ji*ayiBS oa
S.mriay Bight. AusMl Wb. Tiae p'ece

of tt"» Aveninc was "'Ta; Sav ojt &t

tiie Door" select'oD. It was fine, las-

nra'sive, and soulful. C«agrat aj:ati»as

to Bandmaster Myers.

trombone In the Basd. He is also S
member of the Territcrta! T. P. EsaS-
The Songsters have welcosssci S5*

ter Mrs. CMfte sad Sislsr Kra. Blar-

ton. The Brigade was phoiagr&^hea
a t»f days ago/

(Send a prist to Tise War Cry.

please.—Bd.)

The Oeve*cc«rt BsaS is «HI tes&B&

led oa tsy BssHdSJS^ter Palmeff-

Tweoty-flvffl m«a srs asaally la «t
tend&Gce at bsnd prscSice, wilds alls

Bandnm oa^ss as as &sd
profltshle to Ms mem as wr ^ffi^-

siaste^ w® taow of. Tfeessry m$
practise comfelBed it is the uots^
court BaBtaaaa's lortuae to seL

On Saturday, An^ast UtK tie Bs®a
and Songsters gave the Erat at &
series of cpea-air festivals oa a »*
cant lot seat the H«J1- This b®»
%-enture s-as weli received tej dia P^v
u>. F^vcraS aasdrM psrscss siaa^-

lag ar,d Hsteniag to t£« la.test sai«^-
?3 and sf>>t-t'ojjs for rsar"y iso
hours. The Soiagtor Bfiga^s. 9se^«?

'he baton of leader Sparks. i'>v£ere&

several of the piecej in Tie roast re-

cent musical SalvatloB'ijta.

Much credit Is Sse to sn\ &afa
for the effideacy cf tke Wlgs&, is
present there are iweBty-Sro sr a«n
uniformed mcBtrers, fesl t^ n^
are growing became ef ^ ajitb>
meat of the raaelcal bltat W fa
Corps. How cnnM tht?-, w s^-,
H-a^:- with sach mEssks} m&m n
Adjutant Habkirk aa3 Essfasas
Palmer around?

Led SlT2!k»'s ?»&U?.

Baroa Strat&coaa se4 Mgsat Bsji!

receatiy celebrated hEs m& Mrt^j.
and it is a fittlns e^Ktt^y u
Klasir* back at his csrssr. His sisa

is inseparably canemed rtia &)
hislory of Caaada, ass s3ua fe !i

rs-'eireJ lo as our •'Gsaaa G^ HaV"
When quite a yoatli he csrae t» C«*

ada from Scotlaai. es4 eatael lis

service of the Hu&ssa'a Esy Cte^aj.

speaeliag 13 Homely years ea toe U&
ssfior Coast. That vaa^ lae tim

th's caEapBay was oa a par «U& 4?

iNiislinf»)fi to the Hes. Esct S^s
Company's serrice. Bsta whb ?#
tiOSS B3IIC& K59gSt tttST, &^S!&$

pcsitfoss aklffl (a tke assy «r tks

aavy, oi & !aier ebkss^, a^ ^ib^j
attracsed the Ssartfy, s^festsrss sss

of msnj of the bm cf to b&£*

dm of GrCTt Briiais.

After h!fl IMrteea EoB^y flewsja

toe Ls&raaor o^st he wras, is liiL

to Use K«at Sortk-West, fcsvfes Ssa

ftrosoiea frosa vajiss* i^&ffii te

Uhat ©J cb!et fattor. Wsr^g USs vr-

5trf Qs«s Ae®8Sl(K>k ^»rW tSWW^
tniaWe ««a Uae rsltei »aas. to

ProTiniws of Upswr ssi ^^«^
&3a 6a4 fesc^se waStti, ssi Dssfca

Sassith Sjecase s^sMest ®5rc«aK sal

c&ief ©DBUEiitoEassr of *&s GS^sy a

CasasSa.

Ifbe fswxessM setWssm^ «
Krf mver troalste fin* 6t«B«
aj«S A- RmfnJ] tefiwe to ^^ « ™
world S3 a pro»teest P«K»W
feeeaase ra«Etwr for wtaisws w w
Lesbtalnr*. s^ la ***'»&?_;
seassa SssiswaUr snsd S«|^^
a jmasMiitaneaia! roBmy.Tkea^

wa?v jvrf!? wwhtomk^ _st n
i *£

^rfeea Eoost ssea a»« ttiakra* w "**«

Jhelr ease. -
.

na-r'a- «h- ŝ,m5 ^ m®ksf Z
d«!a«, Se hfi" fce-M ES,MS

J
11^

ioliaiiSQS ««s a isrze «i*«U J*;J.,.

ja *ihai fce *aj-s t*=«"iaft« «-;;
'«.Wl »-e*5!h f*B*«4 f^jt,'

» ,r«aiegric4 B^fe^ •» ^J%.
to «3«3ds wry barf *«*" "JL^
W« or liU 01OK7- '"f^fjS?

Ihiua ft «w? rti-i ssaa.

The Strathroy Ssnd Ready lo Start en s Mffif^s, '""TTTS

Fs® to- ^f
tLooS1 -Kith us. A\

•^^^^SaSfeS^^^"^he.
•^^M sn the case of the e-

^, oJ tte IucstJbt^

ryUj^sBdAdaStTcacbiflg.

^^J^-tlscSS'*^
r^!f°Ve anT many inter*

MBce, '**'ie
B
i°

r Darinp ea

;^^Btmeoftheh?Qd

iS'rlX—•
*« '*^«

Laek iinpoKance as the for.iu%W» ,f h teacher t

S&X- » AM along contrar.

SileWW. The child could, 1

1

™
tart q«W hv its to""* 1

.

HaSe formed in tonncc"

tcrsaip. and at oea t!tol
t. rJ'

leTof nine to twelve years

IsoVkVe i«J»>^ ^"nlE*

^nt<s t
bat chiefly hy to«

m\ Tbe teaching hour Fhi

Utot««Pt*a by the tAv»

MTutre or anv oilier Klnu oi

K^WA* t^efcer. for Insti

v^t'told the children a slorj.

ktaat lo fho* »» W?"fK 1

?,
E«t would be coaipletei> i<

Aat ttne th<^
Sunday-School

stte |ivca to the class^

r^Ktiag Arauuls.

H f* Inlorwltnit to learn '

Gtonse aad Q>ieen Mary »

nat«d to become J*'""
1^

Hm»l Swirty for the Pre* (

fr»'rty lo Animals, and in

l*Ueri of condolence on Ui

c' Kfes Edward VII., which

ta !£* K^bs aad Qucea, *

r^a^e Wrther, th?'>r «»)«
tbre-^t! Hie Home ^rrPts

'rssrf ;o :ria?t<; v-se pf *"«

Tfaatte neeanitnK the aoc

5Jij«s<? Teaewa tbe ae&vovis

*l>to* mm K5mr& f*U Iff

ef tbe &sci«!y. and for the

U»« ttaraptoO'e* with toe

h<X: I »sb «" a«s»re T»« 1

•'?Mj"s Qae^n Mesandras
t«ttst';ga of th« Bnraia™
st tbe eorfrty ?or the pr

&sfssl« frswa Baaeceaaary

Tfee mms& ammsK Mel (

ME^SBte te larger ttoa e*
& Ottawa asi vici*ny sk
«s» iasre feaTe beea SW
b^s, bs€ tke V^ et It
ewa law bt®wb se gre

1, ^^s^% UM. ES^a



rap

J:
miy (Col^-3erBt.), Bro. Um

* l*T G™- En^ «""*y (BM| Bk)

to ar« growing bS, 5?.S*Jj»l"
be ment of the Sal te!™? 1*^» Corps. HowrnJrtfhfS'J8

..^he wit* with aucn fflualcal^ds**ed Adjutant Habklrk and r£Z*?Palmer around*
BsB4autef

to.

» lord StratiicoM's 90tb IrtMir,

« ISl?
**1 l0 flB our "Grand Old Han"

* ada from Scotland, sad eitorf Z
» SrV,

i,
e 0f tbe Hudwn'8 Bay ffir

«H
nd

"l?
13 lonel' WW « *M

- I?H
d
.°.

r °°*,L That >u fhVitat

i lb b company waa on a par with »/polntmenta (o toe Hon. Egst Mi
Company'a oerv/ce. Both were »«.
tions much sought after, detirab!*
positions akin to the arnty oT the
navy, of a later period, BD| strooglf
attracted the hardy, adrentumi hoi
of many of the bejt of tbe mlddfe-
class of Great Britain,

After hla thirteen lonely rears oa
the Labrador coast be went, In 1151,
to the great North-West, hsvlne been
promoted from various positions to

that of chief factor, During Ibla per-

iod the Aroostook war had tbratwij
trouble frith tbe United States, lb
Provlneeo of Vpper and Lower Cm
ada bad become united, and Dsaild
Smith became resident gowraof tod
chief commissioner of tbe wtupaayta
Canada,

The successful settlement of thai

Red River trouble first brought Doa-

aid A. Smith before the eyes of the

world as a prominent public maa, H(
became member for Winnipeg In the

Legislature, and In season and out of

aeason Insistently urged predates for

a transcontinental railway, The earesr

that ling mode Lord Strathcona know
only really eommonced at sn age

when most men aro thinking of Ukiita

their ease.

Having tli" rmitrnl of million) cl

ilu!lars, he Im.t helped iislhmal la'

Htltutlona to a iitr^e exleiil, yei ibis

la what he a«y« concerning wejlih:

"(Jreflt wealth rannol bring bw'-'

less. Real hnpplnejg must cone fwm
l ronteiiied mind and hard wwk.

Jrcttt wealth la a burden, for awe ft"

o think very linrd \mw to tusk* but

iso of his money, I would not id»l»

ny man to strive after great wnalln.

would rather bo a very good nn
'inn a very rich man."

A Ufa crowned with nealth si. nine-

r, after achieving all pfoilblatumom

»wnrds, and wealth threap as

HKtbal and realatlessly iiiMeMfJ

ireer, can still humbly-mm tost

lodness Is better than riches, „

,

MlSKSfi THE WORLD AND ITS WAYS
I VfaffesE*^ fnun Moon.

I rmrfSK the "ne W8rm evcnfnsa

I .htVeisno pteasanler occupation than

I .«« a good glass upon the moon.

1 %1 m Inexpensive 31n. Instrument

,

I »ni ehow an astonlahlng amount of

I i ™r detail One's thoughts are then

I Tin turn to how the earth appears

I tifs viewed from the man. The elow-

I rne dlie of tne eartn wnen "
ful1" ls

blrteen-and-a-half times larger than

he moon as seen from tbe earth. The
[ ,IM nliere of the earth would an-

I Jlgras a thin fine c'rcllng the globe.

; £*_,
(j,e moon the earth change? its

niase as the moon with us. "When

bp have the moon full, to the moon

the earth Is "new," I.e., wholly dark,

and when the moon Is new the partti

<• "full " But In the case of the earth

lEcn from tbe moon theae changes of

tlaae afl well as Hie twenty-four-hour

revolutions, displaying the various

(onllncms hi turn, are all gone

through while (lie ulanet is In one and

the aarne place in the heavens, the

fartli not setting during the whole of

IhelttOodd hours (Uventy-n:nc enrlb

days) of the- lunar day.

Citudbood and Adult Teaching.

The ninth annual Sunday Hrhool

Conference was recency held at

Knowlton, Que., and many Interesting

ppers were rpad hearing upon child

[roblema. Dealing with the subject

c( "Childhood and Adult Teaching."

fte). I!?- P.fl."fnrrt rtfRrrlhed the vary-

Idi characteristics of the different

Wea of the young. He divided the life

of the young Into three periods, viz.:

Ibe child age, one to twelve: adoiea-

«oce, twelve to nineteen; the adult,

isenty and after. During each of

theae periods some of the bundles of

inEslbllltles of the Individual reached

Heir hlghent development, arid were

rot again of the same force, thoupli

tlifi characteristics overlap to Home
estent. The period of from one tn

eight jrcars was that of rapid growth
and restlessness; the latter of an

audi Importance as the former, and
ktlJ Cod given -If a teacher tried to

develop' a child along contrary lines

he'wsa strivltiK to produce an abnor-

mal Child. The child could, however,
U hept quiet by its Interest being
awakened and tbe habit of aUtutlcn
or quietude formed In connection with

mute special plnse or time, nw, for

Instance, the hour of public or private

vorablp, and nt ned time. From the

age o! nine to t-.velve years memory
iras> the prevailing characteristic, and
knowledge acquired through all the
Kin-iea, bul chWIy by tohch and
eight. The teaching hour should not

te Interrupted hy the taklns up of

the offering, th» delivery of school

Iianers, or any oilier bind of dlslnir-

tloD, If the tcni'ncr, for Instance, had
Just told the chll'irett a slory, and whs
about lo show lis appllcntlon, the ef-

fect would be completely loot If at

that time the Sunday-school papci'H

were given to th e class,

ProlecUng Animals.
II U InlorpfltlnE to learn that King

Ocofgo and Queen Mary have con-
tented to become patrons of the
Tloyal Sodnty fnr the Proven! Ion of

Cruelly to Animals, and in reply to

Idlers of condolenco on the decease
cl King Edward VII,, which were sent
lo the Kins and Queen, and to (he
Queen Mother, their Mnjestlea linve,

HiroiiRh (tie Homo Secretary, been
pleased to mnfcc tin? of tlip following
remarks regarding the eoclety! His
Majesty renews the zealous sympathy
which King Kdwnrd felt for the work
of the Society, and for tho cause they
liftve championed with Increasing ef-

Mi 1 am to assure you of Her Ma-
lealv'a Queen Alexandra's warm ap-
preciation of the unremitting labors
of the society (or tho protection of
animals from unnecessary suffering'"

Sobk Practical Life Preservers*
The usual summer list of drowning

f» n»n,s Ia ,arBer thon o*er thla >'«flr-

»> Ottawa and vicinity' alone this sea-
wa there have been fifteen drown-
l«e, and the lose of life from this

BMsllea«y the (Jovernor-Geaeral has
tfrittea to the Mayor &t Ottawa stout
it suig®stlag that steps be taken to

llllWIIIWIIIIIiillllllliWIillllllillffiyMMliliwI
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xiin d =nnn. ncticctor.

place boards at dangerons places, ta
warn inesperienred feathers.
Perhaps it is not generally knows

that t&ere are many practical means
of preserving life at the disposal of
anyone on troard » jaarine craft cr
witliiEi hail of a bather suddenly seis-
ed with cramps. One or them is a
cast-off bicycle lyre Fnjviiiiru it is
air tight, it will easily support two
persons in the water. Another, audi
a novel life preserver, is a hiijh hat.
A silk hat is waierproof. nd will float
as loiui as il is held in a f'oatiug
posit ien.

In the same manner an ordinary
bucket can be used. The umbrella is

a good life preserver if used in the
riKbt way. It should be opeupd and
placed with the handle in the water.
The air that is caught beneaih the
outspread material of the cniiirella
will maKo it impossible for the one
who holds it to sinK.

loose Botlt from One Tree.

Il is well known that the "Western
Slates iiroduoe liip trees, bin that an
entire house was built tronl one ot
hem will dciul'tic^H surprise many.
Vet such is the case, according to tho
Minnea|>olis Journal. The ho'ise con-
tained 14 room;:, and was built at
Eluia. Wash.
Tbe tree was a piant Douglas fir,

and aas felled west of the to-vn. It
was marvellously straight, and when
scaled was found to contaiu 40,01)0
feet or serviceble lumber. The treo

t>eiEK i
!S feet in length. Inside the

tiari: the stump measured 7 feet and
:* inches in diameter. The distance to
the first limb of ihip tree was 100 feet,
and (he total heipbt of the tree was
over "fit« Feet.

At the standard price of S'2." a thou-
Fand. the lumber in this tree was
worth more than J1.0U0. Elms Is in
she midst of the great fir timber belt
«,n the west slope of the Cascade
Mountains.

Raising Deep-Sea Wrecks.
A new system uf salvage, t-.-rnipdi

the •Tanalon," has now been devised
by Fir. Stand, a t'liicapo man Ilere-
ioforc wreck-lifting by air pressure
has failed because ol the inabi'Iiy of"
engineers to mnfce a pontnon wiiich
slioiiid lie effiiient in holdinc :he air
and yet noi burst fium ovoriir,?5s::rc.
Dr. Stand iilar.s to overcom- ^iiis tie*

feet by ibe introdudion of a de icato
valve system. <eiisislinc of two srta
or parallel valves which cross th» in-
terinr «f (be t:.P )l verlit a'-y. and
which work amomaticnlly and simul-
taneously for i he admission or air nniS

tbe expulsion of water, or vice versa.
There are ?:h:i;;,ii wrcrks to be rais-

ed also, and Tbe Pa'vntion Army has
been snr<-es=risJ!y rarryinc out its

system of salvage fnr many years.

Why We See "The Tears c) St. Lawrence"—Meteors.

In AllKimt wt- enter the orbit of Hie I'eisfi'l w-w *;u-am ftnd H.ay «*
fidently cvpect a display of incic .r. thai stail i* « l«*l foor «r hw
!-('<" As minicroi'a a* o-i <«'<1 nan- Tiid 1?. T 1:'-y i^ve aiu.e arod for

ct^il'i'iT-rs, and with ^reiit regular ;y sine*, im:. F-*^ ihe is.** ihst

SI 1 aw retire, the deacou, was miityred on AaK"J*1 V< »»ap P^is^ltts are

popularly known m "(he Tear,- of st, )ji*wat«." Si Ijawrc^waej
deacon of Home under gixtiis 1- 4 third <«a(Hi3r). ***> «» ^^^
brror. th prnetnr by Valerl.m a? 3 riiilsliaa .and ttfa^sg to Mcri-

fice was "condemned to be troll* on a gr;di«iu U» !;<^m« f^ «
martyrdom being A.D- 25S. As the meteor* c^lMe wuii Ue eastlae aar

they become beated and vauiBb in a b'a*» of e'o.y: M»ta«3* 15s*S" act-

ually reach the earth, The Natural History Muesnffl U»»Dfie «slfe^

lion of eucb meteorites.

A sipn of the )rof.-M»t rmd yuiz-^r.ly
<sf Canada is the activity in the huild-
iiiB trade. Winnipee lesds ti:= way,
havinp the lasfes-t "oial nn-os:nt for
I'erniits isFi;eil <> Eny city in tho Do-
minion, lirandfin. Step na, atiii Sasha-
Uwti ar<- also f.-ir«B.-jtip rapidly A
marked feature in she western section
as Ui«^ ;re»:er.dcss u|-!iini :r. %'ane'.>u-

ver. where Hie vb'bv of pern-.its fc"
Jsine (inly amnnn7c-d lo $I.K>;.:»2<>.

In Ontar:n. Ttranlford looms >fi= with'

Ibo lushest incrras!- of ?ny rity in
tbai Prnv'nre. l-eJerboro «i!B« s«>

~cri<!. w?!i?e Momiltr.n manifos:* her
ra;)1(3?y r-\i«aridiisf tendency bv at>-

I:c-nd:i3p a pain (.f 30S per cent, in

cwss fit tiic amount lalmiat*'!) In

the same irssontls at tssi year Tr»-

mw&. Hi*«ev<-r, I^ad the laraej; tots!

W far, Ett-r arnoisnt of J2.r,«2,">i> (15

l*n- cent. Eaij^n Vf'.Eti tbe sef^Jid targ-

*&! SoJal w-sctwdi^ ia the Dominion.

As mP'patidls- !6e nsore Eastern ss-e-

Jioa. 3IeBti«>a1 more than fe»Sd ber
own. wlbille' SjdBcy oTemeaeced EesS

Jones figasc* 5>? SB alnutre of tiZ
ver cetal- the thiiifl fcigDse-st increasw
for (Ae B30E1D- Mont real's Sofa! eel

SB.S^S^M, sa as&iust 91J9Z3SS. »
i.<r«»eB9iag a ga'.o ©f it per tent. Is

a BOftewefllby ome. e*E«*i&3!? bc Is

wie® cf S&ai cilyls taaEMteTnaifsfel ^r?s>

gicsa asS 9fee bJgh @isssEit Si has W
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to* FOLLOWING HIS GRANDFATHER'S FOOTSUPS/
"Train up a child Id the way he should go, and when h© la old ne will not

depart from it."

Captain and Mrs, Tuck, of Clark's
Beach, Nfld.,

Whose marriage was recently con-
ducted by I.leut.-Ool. Ree3,

The Medicine Man's Cures.

How the Natives are Duped.

Tic Ajiu/n tuetiical work appeals
strongly 10 the native mlud; end se-
cures for those wbo may thus be able
to help In this direction a warm place
in the hearts of the people. These
poor souls when Hlckness cornea turn
In their heathen darkness to their
medicine men, vaho Invariably tell

them that the ancestral spirits are
grieved, heeauHe of some neglect on
their part, and sacrifice!? must be of- -

fered to satisfy ihem. A rohi U us-
ually presented, and some of the
Wood cnusht In a carauasth; this, with
a portion of the meat la placed In a
certain slightly raised part or the
hut, ^orreaponditig to an altar, and
left all night as an offering tn the
spirits, Jf the patient still remalua
Blck, other sacrifices are required.
Needless to 3u>, the medicine man Is
the one most benefitted, aa he takes
the greater part of the meat for his
own use. A man whose child was
very 111 n»o»ntly told un h^ had sac-
rificed cine soata In thin way. H's
child heing iiu hotter he had been
persuaded to come to us, We sug-
Bested to him tlint. possibly the
"medicine man had hpen very hun-
gry," Yet)! he believed we were
right, seeing all lie lind left them was
"on« leg and the stomach of the
goats." Although they know that
the spirits have nothing to do with
the sacrifices, yet they <'lliis; to their
old superstitions customs with all the
tenacity Imaginable, utid tin- ashamed
and resent the "while man' knowing
anything about pertain thlnga prac-
tised, and It, Is only when they tiro

convinced thut "one la In the know,"
will they S|;euk freely.—South African
Cry.

A Century of Pace.
Canada Intends to polebral" her

hundred years of petieu hi l!H2, by
holding a deinouiili'iiUou at Toronto.
Except fnr Hie sllghl Ki'iilan troubles
of the m'n, there Iium ljueii no re-

fjerflW(in« to war Inside her borders
since the campaigns of 1812. The
demonstration will Include pageants,
carnival.:!, nnd military displays and
Blnce Canada's nallonai history l«*gon

in fie rnlddlo of this century, wllh

the lunnitlloii of the Dominion, the
celebri'lori has a double significance.

An effort will he made to utille the

neop'e of all the l'mvlnnps In an In-

vitation to King fleorge to be present,

Cordial Invitations will also bo Issued

through the British Government to

the Presidents of France and the

[United Slates,
. * .

Captain Jennings of Ijlstowel has
written to tho Kditor of The War Cry
saying that she can Nnd work for any
^Salvationist who would like to go to
J.lslowel. Write Bos G3, stating oc-

cupation.

subject of this story was
trained by Godly parents,

who. adopted avoryllloral

Interpretation of tho

above proverb. They
In It, re'led upon It,

their utmust to bring

to fruition in their boy, the result

of their training. But, "tho way he

should go" was, to tho parents*
minds, the way of The Salvation
Army. To that organization their son
had a great dislike. He would not
so_much as walk down the streets of

hlH native town with h's parents or
grandfather If they wero wearing
Army uniforms. And so, for a time,
the expected end seemed far kw»y.

Several years passed by, nnd the
young man remained unchanged tn

his altitude toward The Army. He
had qualified as a puplt teacher, and
was one of two employed In a iar;e
school.
One day aa the scholars were as-

sembling, the other teacher catuo tip

to him.
'Anythi'BB wrong at your grand-

father's?" he ashed casually. He hsl
seen numbers of people going into

the house, which was almost opposite
his own lodgings.

Ml: Chuzn Str»lgljlcued uiiuaeli up
and looked the other straight In the
lace.

"No, nothing so far as I know,
Charlie," he replied.

School began, but the strange
question of the one teacher haunted
the mind of the other. What was the
reason for such a question? He did

not know, and he could not rest.

At night he hurried home, only to

find that his rootr.cr had gone out.

Where, he did not know; but—oh,
that Question! He began to tremble.
Very soon his father came In.

"Belter go with me to grandfath-
er's," he said to his soo in a tone
that brought a feeling of terror into

th» latter'a heart. If it was a death-
bed—oh, horror, why did Sticb
thoughts come up fccfora hlsi?
Father and son entered the bouse

only to learn that tho old warrior,

while reading his Bible, bad been sud-
denly taken to Heaven.

At this t'me no Corps esisted in
the town, a fad which nobody more
than the n!d Salvationist who bad
just passed away, regretted. Every
week for years he had made long
Journeys on foot to the nearest Corps.
However, within a few months of h'.s

death officers were sent to- open fire

In the hometown- Tt-e'r first meet
ing brought an enormous crowd to
the hired hall. Our'osity waa ramp-
ant, and at times the speakers bad
great difficulty in making lise-nsel-

ves heard, so great was the noise
within tho hall. Everybody seemed
to be trying to out^o the other fel-

low in iimniiiK a good big disturb-
ance. But away down the s^le, ait>

tine In a bat* seat, waa a young roan
who retarded ine meeting aa<! the Of-

ficers In nulte a different way. He
heard what was said, he listened to
the songs If nobody els© did. He waa
under conviction of s!n, ar.d of a cos-
ing Judgment wben'wasted opportun-
ities and unheeded wana'aga woa'd
all come up before blot fa terrible
array.
With bead la bis hands, fee taosgkt

of tbe past, the presetst, sad in* rs-

ture—an, the future. Waal had UK
planned tor the retare? He bed so
answer to give to cocsclescs, whlca
Immediately sa'd "Take yow grand-
father's place" And be—the promot-
ed warrior's grandsoa, now tbe con-
victed young man—replied: "Yes, by
God's help ! will."

He went to the second Sunday's
meetings and voluntarily Iraelt to the
penitent-form. There was no strug-

gle—Just a banding over of the reins

of his lire. flg-Jratively sjjcaitiug.

The Result of sr Cansseerstten.-

He bad little or no idea ®t Ua
honors that scald follow Esla daclsjcs
for Christ. He became t&e first

Corps Csdet In th© caw Con*s, els
award cards, wklca be sfcows with
Justifiable pride, plainly statin? thm
fact. Moreover, be was t&® Orst coa-
vert In the Corps to Stars ssd pSav
in public a brass faatriiaiest. It was

Cast Msad, rf ^ ^^^
his sympathy for tfe BaEtoaifi-who b

?
d no Banfl-thatWK^iia

to lar^.e aa instroBwiL Tla Bad
master ra5Sed by Ms tossg ^/^Jday morning, bTosiag hk cerset «s
ear-splitting eFfect, asS si tfe. a£
lime eadeavouriag to fesk tfc« &*
diera ia step.

"I mcsl help that naa." gsM mi
convert to biatseU. "I c^l ^ fej
aad se? him nearly femsjfeg ^a^
UT^ds to keep Uaa cteMsa n^.-
The wfiii? c~J z-£ sj^ig g, s

Bandmaster fell te M kA fefore^
left tne Corps to 6*k^b aa OQeer
And in lhi3 tatter ptrt^a. sasKSsr

honor came lo bim, EawtSy, el tf
drcisirg gatherings fces t& tsj
pTatform-t and in ttse mss; ^^s
tram vthleh his ^late^ gra^Eilte
preaot^a.

To-day, he Is a Staff fXf3**j. Ei
parent? are Officers «f ISsS n*
anJ ilia si5 i<»r is mb ta »fes Istffa

aoaai TraiaJns Hoocs.

In csnnetUoa wlt& &Ss ss^a s^
tJse d?ath of his graaSEstbsr, sa !«*
estins iacideat occarreS. TSa csasa

ia qnestioa was ski to ^S «fea Ea

old SasvaUoBlst d
T
e€, M- Hi mm

did not' prevent Mm fross BrWsgsa

to fcis Jr.other. besisg Mr tom W
anyb^iy Jwe siBMiatocr's taist »ai

cap. as' lie sstendea !9 wesrlfeM!

AHhousb he did fist ItS&m &
this, he became aa 0ffiwewef«8
„„„ »^rf Is afiJJ f!f6tfsg BB^f T»
Armv" Ta? Aad tbe et£«T^
teacher ^io risared Ea Se tej^S
o- tbis storv. is to4ay *Mm «a**^

Daw yoa folio* «*»' «* ••*

leave all te follow Cferta?

Fsrsl Ail la tie SJsi-

In -outdoor America" a wrRe? «S«

^f cerain reme4ies to i^^
w«Ps. ^ loraeis he <«««*
tl *ir.fii^^3 ^" cwS is drew *»

and the ^MD,,,^f?£SS

(vies a iJtioi: atwsae *« *** J

lifted al ant- '"Wf^V ^ a »

tare lately «!«« »*•^^ W^
(I,*. riW-"Bls«3ew ef «**J^^ »

aTps aiwHei »• «• ""-^ I***

^^-.««i States, a eaaase taa* ^ i

JSs collese. CMeaso. *™ ^a

"JfcScol. Walter J««ds. of tbe

SivHiters, 8s Trade and P«blish-

^Province, to the ^ich^ and

ladisaa Pro*ioce -
. .__^ God abmidsrotly Men and on™

to our Comrades over the

E?to their new appointments.

The IsTeab^*

Wtat Edison Believe* He S**«Id and

$hould Net Ha*e-
' K iMn believes that an U«««or

^bavea.aree^P^^"

» should w»t to loalt bto every-

*rtn- When Edison waa a teiegrapU-

J i„ order that ne mlatit bave the

^y3 in watcb to loo* around.

A130 there are feme attribute tbal

a aacce^ful tnwilor aeed «* ^ve

K need not be a "»*»«|!«lcI
";J

^rtter, or an orator. When Edlsc,

wted to breafc Oh^-s taw, ted*

m hi.* * mMn«n»tIcIan M do his Hi

erS^g. He says that ne doean't feQO'

^ach shout matbemaUcs.

-Aad how men cm write article

«r stand hofore a crowd and mal

•fettles," he contlaued. "I «»'

«kU understand. A magasine edin

saw aaked me to «rtie aa artic

afeocl the phonograph. It was t

sarst <o* 1 ever undertook. 1
wro

ttm anictes. the first bad. tbe
Jma worse, and tke third—terrihl

I tn tfcem a» OP. «»4 frotB taat d

19 this 1 have never tried to wr

Wtbuis es«Pt tetters."

Bat ao inventor must never una

«sujastte himself In Ms own spn<

^dacts. Wtiea BAtsoa lnveated

® aaaereatlvnate t6e vaiae of Q>s «

IteoMOpe, he thoagat so Uttte

mat fee dM sot have tt paten

^ros3. Now, every aortas-P'-d

i^p la t6e UaSttd Statas ta paj

Ma a part or its receipts—jad

Um. hi««« a» 't la. to ^
«atiy ofily i«mt begao- T^e wr

Aswiaen. of whosi taew are t

^^sv are aol remlttia® a aleiel.

"Tt la EomcliBies ifrelt? ^*f^

W " said E»lla*a, ' wl»t wl\l gst

ms^^y. AMut forty ttsoaaaad p*i

^e tos«^ m this coaatry every

ftatesbiy fewer 1Mb tt« b^b^e«

^^tos are acteslty d#feS *al'

-iwfc Mast of tba psteats an

Bftwh ta taee sfeees o»«b a ^^

Oyster-collectors In Normandy—The Woman is Wttritsg a PWr «f ds^^eMs
Flat Sandals Knewn as "Sketts."

BSisa we !ta* ^'^^Z^^^
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*^g«-;"" THE MODEL MAN.

n»"iMiaMeiI™™S'fi;
1
J*«IW

* n'ornlng, b 0B |n
® iT* * 6n

ne endeavouring'
to C^t ••

era in step. **" "« **

"I must help that msn» . ,

n p wh (,c card Md wSS,"?
1

;

wing gatherings 'froirffi. «tttforma and jn the «n» J2Z
» JJWi II. i^^us
^arh

e

e

Uerof°ffiA
U

is «f«i<T j«now)n (beT inttru
al Training Homes.

W

death of hla grandfather, an Ia>.«r.

is Incident occurred, Tfw ratals
uestlon was afck In tod Wli«] [fig

Salvationist d'od, tml Mb lUtnsi
not prevent him froa writing off
Ik mother, begging her to not 1st

»<iy iak» grandfathers lunJc uij
as he Intended to wear them!

hough he did not literally to
he became en Officer some years

and Is still fighting under Taj
' flu?. And the other school

er who figured In the boJiumlDf

« story, la today doing llkwln.

yon follow their eiaople aid

all to follow Christ?

Outdoor America" a writer tells

lain remedies for iMHt anil

htH*H. For the flUflsn of lie*,

nnd hornets he reeommsadJ a

i be of chloroform. If a tuns'

.etcd, i Ho cork la drawn and

tilth nf Hip vial ureases' ow
jnd. The fluid Immediately d*
'.ph the natural oil of the «Mtt,

(h.h Mie tissues, and neiitHllMS

ion. Pain la speedily mllaMd,

> infliiiiiniatlon soon esbeldw.

xf, bent antidote Is annus,
the kind thai the drags «l

lly t-alls nniia ammonia fortli.

Idea of plastering a ahM
id Is nbniit sa effectlw u
itrlng aroiiFid (lie nock to «rt

>iii,

"irctit mo«i|ii'toe« blt'itg «»

1 ti» ruli oil of r<Mflinsry llnht

Itt! Bhlii. A sjihfer Wta «ln»M

Iv opened with a lancet or

n't well washed out with *

of pfrntangnnflla of pf
crystals nf which can lis*

any drug-store-

atmenl of anake Wla
«
J*

prompt and vIrotoih. i»
to ho done la'to tie, •«!*

fy nbovo the Ma liWJ
itlon of the inttnid

l
Jta*

punctures njiist tMJ »
tb a sharp knife Hi

I

«*

d to the wound, taw*'" 1

•hlr drain It M Pjw"*

roe from a^f^vJS
t&tanewnllw »»»«**••

SiXUEOT.-COLOIELSm'ECTED

in Important change of leading

g^H CHficcrs has JusUtakea place- in

tlHi United States, a change that in-

dudes tEe transfer of Lieut-Colonel

gkarp to the Southern Pacific Pro-

tjace la California, and the transfer

of Lleut.-Col. Chandler from America

u the command of the London (Ont.)

mission.

Ueut--Col. Lee, of the Weatern

Training College, Chicago, haa been

gransferred to the Inter-Mountain

Province, with headquarters at Dea-

ler. Col,

;
Ueut--Col. Walter Jen&lns, of the

jnter-Mountaln Province, to National

Headquartera, as Trade and Publish-

iag Secretary.

Lieut-Col. Thomas 8«ott, of the

Mlehlgan and Indiana Province, to the

command of the Chfcaga Chief Divi-

sion, In addition to the Western

Training College.

Lieut-Col. MHea, of the Southern

Pacific Province, to the Michigan and

lailana Province,

May God abundantly bless and glre

success to our Comrades over the

border in (heir new appointments.

The lavenfor.

What Edison B«llevea He Should and

l
Should Not Have.

Edlaon believes that an Inventor

should have a large bump of inqulal-

tlrenesH, nays a writer fn Munsey'a.

He should want to look Into every-

thing. When Edison was a telegraph-

Operator, he deliberately sought night

Jobs In order that be might have the

daya In which to loofe around..

Aiflo, there nro some attribute* that

a juccejBful Inventor aaed sot have,

lie need not be a mathematician, a

writer, or nn orator, Wben Edlaon

wanted to break Ohm's law, he hud

to hire h innlhomatlolaa to do hla fig-

uring. He snya that he doesn't know
nwch about mathematics,

"And how men can write articles,

W Stand before a crowd and make
Speeches," ho contlntnd, "I never

tould understand, A magazine editor

once ashed me to write on article

about the iihonopraph. It was the

swrat Job I over imdertook, 1 wrote

three articles, the first bad, the se-

cond worse, nnd the third—-terrible!
I tore them all up, ana from that day
to this I have never tried to write

aayttilng oKcept totters,"

But an inventor must never under-

estimate hlmsotf In hla own sphere,

products. When Edison Invented the
or underestimate the value of his own
HaoloBcopo, ho thought go little or It

that he did not have It patented
enroid. Now, over? moviflg-tilcture

aw In the United States Is uaylns
Km a part of Its receipts—and the

buaiueau, ini^u a? 1L is, liaj appir
«tly only Just begun. The foreign

bowmen, of wbom there are thou-

sanda, nro not remitting A nickel,

"It Is Bemfltlmes pretty liard to

l«ll," eald Eillaoa, ' what will get the
money. About forty thousand patents
are Issued In this country ©very year.

iProbahly fewer than five hundred ln-

*9ntors are actually doing valuable
»orfc, Most of the patents are for

Wi\m tilings, But tug best of us
omeHmcD trmhe mlstakea aa to what
Ml bring In money. Little things ars
taraetlniBa great things, For lnatanco,% own who Invented heoSa upon
Mc\i to laco shoes me4o a fortune."

By MRS. BLANCHE JOH NSTON, Ausiliary Secretary.

(Continued Prom Last Week.)

5. Strong men will be faithful to That is not passion's slave,
duty, "slave a3 I am to Carthage, I And I will wear him In my heart's
still have the spirit of a Roman. 1 care,
have sworn to return. It la my duty. Ay, In my heart of hearts.'

1

Let the gods take care of tho rest."
cried the heathen Regalua when
urged by the Senate at Rome not to
return to Carthage to fulfil an Illegal

promise. This la the spirit of true
allegiance to duty. Into what heroes
this spirit haa changed men orton-

tlmes, seLtlng the will pwhanca
diametrically opposed to inclination;

facing bard, stern daily, perhaps
commonplace duty, and doing It

nohly.

The good Book tol!a m that to fear

God and keep hla commandments Is

the whole duty of man. What sacri-

fices have been made for duty's sake.

The deareat ties of affection have
been aundered. Brightest worally

prospects have be-on abandoned.

Careers of earthly honor havw been

given up. Life Itself has u?en laid

down for duty's cause. Men and wo
men who have hcen faithful to the

call of duty as they have understood

it have written tho nainea high upon

the scroll of fame, urni laid tiie norlj

under deepest ohl'gatlons to thorn.

We think of Lincoln, who said; "Dara

to do your duty as you understand it."

We think of John Wesley, of Harriet

B. Stow, of Florence Niybtiu^ule, of

Clara Barton, of FranclB Wl'ilard. of

General Booth, of Dw'l^ht I, Moody,

of Dr. Barnardo, of hosts of bravo

spirits on thi< battlcfio'ds of life;

struggling against al! sorts of diffi-

culties, of poor health, disappoint-

ments, and heart-aches, counting no

croflfl too heavy or sacrifice too much

In the discharge of duty.

Many having fastened their colore

to the masthead of t.ha areat ship

Science, pursue their works of experi-

ment and mercy, no matter how ser-

ious the possibility of Injury to them-

selves personally: like the young

surgeon who In drossin? a rtsadly

wound, when some of the discharge

flew tin Into his eye, lie knew that

unless he Immediately washed it otit

with a strong disinfectant hW eye

would be seriously Injured, ir not iosi

On the other hand, If he left h'a pa-

tient, the probability was that he

would loae his life. He lost no time

In hesltatlnn, but went dellherately

on with bis duty. The patent recov-

ered, hut the young doctor lost tho

Bight of one eye.

There is a aoug written called "The

Last flhot." it is the story of Major

Wilson's campaign In Matebelea l^and.

There were twenty-eight In the com-

pany, they were all shot down to tho to be so honored. He ni ramd
ina , „,*„, when their horsea were In a-^ence recently w:t"i the Qseea

- l_
but ha laid it as a tribute at tie fe«t

of his Lord.

The question, where are the stroa®

men to be found? is readily answer-

ed. They are the leaders in the com-
mercial world, the. military 'world.

(sometimes in the political), in tna

religious, the educational, and Sa the

realm of literature, science, and me-

chanics.

(To be contiaued.)

And Plato writes "The first aad
best of victories is for a man to con-
quer himself; to ha conquered by
himself Is. of a!l things, tho most
shameful."

Self control is a seed from wbich
grows all virtue. It is said that Stone-
wall Jackaon determined in hia boy-

hood to conquer every weakness,
physical, mental and mora!, and ta

his self-discipline he attributed his

ancceas. The sens'tive man ca'.m

under criticism, the naturally vto'-eat

man silent under insult, the man with

a tragedy of hopelessness eating aa i
canker in his heart calmly going on
his way—these are strong men. John
B. Cough aigned the temperance,

pledge w.'th a hand trembling from
dehauch and strong drink. Sii daya
and nights In a wretched garret.

without food or s'eep. b? fou5ht tho

Tearful appetite. Weak, famished, al-

most dying he crept out into the sun-

light, hut he had conquered the de-

mon which had almost dealroyed mm.
and so man who are weak may con-

quer to-day. Be a king, a ruler.

Every man is either a conqueror or a

vanquished one, for, as Carlyle Aply

says: "The man is a Iting who caa."

7. The strong mart will bffi a man
of independent convictions. He Is

not swayed by every passing bre;io

of puhl'.c opinion, but having settled

certain convictions S3 a baala ol

truth In moral, political, and re'lgioua

questions, he stands firmly by bis

ideas of rght; even at some cost to

himself. If any strong man 13 a

(Jbnaitan. he is a iiumils. rr.an. Ho 1*

often have we seen the tniti of tho

promise verified: "He tiat hiiajbleti

himself ahall he esa'.tsi" "He who

would he greatest, let oiai in yaur

servant." said our Saviour.

Some of the world's greatest m r ii

wry heroes and stat?3=:ca have been

the mast humble in spirit. H?diey

Vlckers, the great Gordon, and a

numberless hoat

Few men have seen the result of

a life's work as General Booth, aaa

yet he Is one of the mo3t hamb'e of

men In his own spirit. He haa fc«?a

honored by kings and ru'era and tSa

greatest of people with the mast dte-

t'ngulBhed honors, asd yet he main-

tains the sweet huaib'e spirit of a

lltt'e cbild. Peria^s tiat is one of

the reasons God has iseraitlafl h!=i

last man; when their horses were

dead, and they no longer could Bland

up, fhey crowded behind the r horaca

and sang; "Cod Save the Queen."

fl, A Strong Man Is Solf-COntrolled.

Tho Sacred Word tells us that ho

that ruleth hla spirit Is mightier than

bo that taketh a city. He is master

of himself, and he Is strong only >o

so far as he hag eelf-polse, The chain

Is no stronger thsn Its weakest link;

tho bridge than its poorest tressle.

Strength of character requires two

of Sweden, who is not offlly a sek'obj

royal lady of charming perassaiity.

but a. very c!^v"r wjjmsa of eacejs-

tloned gifts and wlds sympathies ana

superior iatcl?l?eace. G?ne?al Eooilb

satisfactory nature w'tb. h<"r After

leaving the Pa'are sad tie toarteae*

of royal recogaiUo^ h? re: sued to &3s

own room, and said to Sis s<?cre-:siry:

"Colonel, pray with m«." taiwlSsig

down before tJhe fjord aasS UrarTJUS ^^
great silvery fcetwi to bis feania. Tfca

m_ _ officer compiled- "Ab." ©aia the

(things for Its eslstonce—Strong feel- Teaera&1s Seadcr c^ TUe Array-

Inga a»d command of them. Shakes- «"rhanS yoo. Usst was a great cam-

penre had great admiration for such ?ort w ros." Not a wsjM of **£-

e. man, for he says— adulalioa ©r pride -mm spokea. TW
"Give mo that man ^ ^^ lto *"«^ to

A Memory Systeai.

Forget each kindness that yon do :

As soon as you bave done it; !

Forget t!ie praise that falls to yon •

Th« moment you have won it;

Forget the slander that your hear

Before you can repeat it;

Forget ea:b slight, each spite, each
sneer.

Wherever you may meet it.

Remember every kindness dons
To you. wbate'er its measure;

Remember praise by others won
And pass it on with pleasure;

j

Remember every promise made
And keep it to the letter.

Remember those who lend yon a!3

And bo a grateful debtor.

Remember all the happiness

Thai came? your way In living;

Forget each worry and distress,

Be hopeful and forgiving;

Hcsc=:b:r gor*. «-«-™nmlwr tmtb.

Remember heaven's ahout yon;

And you will rind, through age an«S

youth.

True joys, and hearts to love you.

If Yea Want to lie Loved.

Bon't contradict people, even if

yoa're sste yon are righf.

Bcra't be inquisitive about the af-

fairs of even your most intimate

friend.

. J>on"t underrate anything becaus®

you don't possess it.

Iton't believe that everybody etas in

he wurlii Is Ldj>r>i£r tts:i 7otj.

Don't coaciiide tbat yoa bave never

had any opportunities In Sifo.

ftoa't he'reve a'.l the evils you bear.

D-ra't be r;:i5e I > yoa- inferiors In

social pos.ticn.

tton't repsat gossip, even If It doss

interest a crowd.

Don't jeer at anybody's feligiosiS

belief.

I^ara la h ;.d? yo:ir aches and paiaa

under a p'**?aat smile. Few cars

wheih^r y*-j bave lha eara?he, beai-

acae. or rhe^eaatlam.

EE;s=rie^i~f is th» extract or snfTeP-

ing—Arthur Helps.

Eiperieac** la retrosr-ect ttnow'edgo.

—liosea Bailor.

The Bitter 1 !>as*. more welc-offis is

tine sweet—Shakes peare.
A:as. cs-j'd cn;p?rietice be bosgaS

for g«"<S.—Jlnw. D*!i:zy.

Brperienre coaverts us to oara^S*

v«s. wien hjo'ts fail «s.—A. iifoit«*a

Alcot*.

Y^ar3 tea^ft nas mars tbaa Invsks.

—Aiierbaca.

Se3!i?v« os? wts!» I'M ivied it.—

Virgil

The finest poetiy *« ^'^ ®sp»rS-

Gswat ssea as^er resjaifvs erprt^se®.

I *M

Ooi s-eads easeHcrace So paint »es*s

potumats.-Heary Wsrd Better.

AM iic to* %if irfffi&KS »fc!i* ®^sS8'
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.GEMRAI ORDER'

mintmmhimm isis
Tap Anftual Harvest Festival dates

ere flied for September 24 to 27, i»
elusive.

After August 21et no demonstrat'on

of a financial character (except on
behalf of the Harvest Festival Fund),

Bast take place la any Corps until

the Effort le closed, without permto-

doa of Headquarters.

Officers of all ranks are respons-

ible for seeing that this order Is ob-

served.

IMS. P. C®0RBS,
Commissioner.

BY THE CHIEF OF TIE STAFF.

panrrBotiti *cn>l»C«nltt!«Kfefltegtl.

SrinHa Ajbj PrisSa* item, a Alton Si.

MmmsWM In ninca In Ink « by tnmtfss, end «
eHRtMscffesroefo*. Wrfn turns uiuldn^ fitet&ly.» ntsnuinHtoa nfcnfec wtte cwnata.cf thiWui

..prttojairaiaiw

HSfHMi

CAREUSSRESS OF LIFE.

A very pertinent question has been
soUcd ijj ilie columns 01 tat daily

press, - It 1b this; "Are we careless

of human life?" The reason being
that In tbe City of Toronto alone
last year sixty-seven able-bodied men
were hilled whilst earning their dally

bread by preventive accidents. And
the probabilities are that tbe number
will be much larger this year. lu
addition to tbis a great number of

.wage-earners have met wltb accidents
that have maimed tbelr limbs and
shattered tbelr nerves. It Is said tbat
the advent of tbe shy-scraper has
created new dangers to life and limb
which tbe building by-laws do not
cover, wltb tbe result tbat greedy
contractors are regardless of the
risks tbat men run so long as ex-

penses may be cut down. One man
who was working on a very flimsy

scaffold was asked why be did not
complain to tbe Building Inspector,

Tbe reply made was full of meaning-
he did sot want to lose nis Job. And
so to keep In work men are some-
times called upon to take terrible

risks, because some one Is covetous.

But whether people ore careless

about their own lives and the lives

of others or not, there Is no doubt

whatever about men being careless of

their souls. In the great majority of

cases people believe in tbe eternal

verities—they accent tbe great .facts

tbat they have a heaven to gain, and

B bell to shun, and a never-dying soul

to save, and to conneecrate to the

service of God and humanity, but

nevertheless, they go oil day by day

without taking any care to preserve

tbelr souls from sin or to make their

peace with God, with tbe result that

In some unexpected moment thoy arc

hurried from time Into the presence

of their Maker quite unprepared end

With the consequences of broken

laws awaking tbem. Dear Reader,

ao longer carelessly treat a matter of

such vast Importance as the saving

of your soul with such little concern.

Seek God now.

Bsperlenc© Is our only teacher,

both In war and peace.—Lander.

Only so roach do 1 know as 1 have

Mved,—Smerson,

THE DEAD HAVE SPEECH.
mm « fta jiafci'iJSS?:

Men who do the will of God rise

from height to height of Influence

and from possibility, to possibility in

tbe service of man, In their case

living is a dally resurrection—a rising

again day by day- The progress they .

make owards all tbat is highest end

holiest in Time gives gracious promise

of the g'orious advances which are

certain In Eternity.

When, while they are still with us,

we consider their upward Journey,

our hearts rejoice, though it be with

tremblings. And when death baa

opened the portals of the other world,

and tber have passed through fnto the

light, we can magnify tbe Lord fur

their victory, and strengthen our own
faith by considering His dealings with

tbem.

This is, in fact, one of the compen-

sating Influences of death. It calls

us to consider the work of God In

those who are gone. All that they

had become—often but little noticed,

even when not quite overlooked—

while they were with us, is sudden'y

revealed. Craws i~..<I charjDi, «« !>au

hut dimly realised,. Increasing beauty

and strength we had hut dimly seen,

unselfishness and simplicity we bad

scarcely seen at all, stand forth! This

Is one reason for the fact that many
of those who are taken are more be-

loved after death than before. This

Is tbe reason that many of tbem are

more potent In tbelr Influence upon

us for good when they are dead than

was tbe case when they were alive.

"Tea, saith tbe Spirit, their wwka do

follow them."
These reflections are suggested by

tbe recent death of two comrades of

Inng sflrvlrj? tinder our F!ss. I refer

to Major Brindley Boon, of tbe Inter-

national Headquarters, and Colunel

Yudha Bat (Mary Bannister) of our

Indian Staff. They were of widely

different types. They grew up under

the most strangely different circum-

stances. They rendered very d'ffer-

ent service in widely separate fields.

In spirit and unflinching devotion,

however, they were not unlike.

Major Boon came Into the service

of The Army In 1883. He gave up a
successful business position and a

considerable Income, and placed him-

self unreservedly at our disposal, ac-

cepting a smaller salary than be was
accustomed himself to pay to some of

his elcrks. He rose from the humblest
service to a position of. great trust

nr.d Importance at Headquarters, For
one period of seven years In parti-

cular be rendered service to The
Army of tbe highest value.

During these years he was in Inti-

mate association with myself, and 1

had full opportunity of observing a
remarkable character. His Industry,

his simp'kity, and tils unwavering de-

termination to carry through what be
thought was right In a v*ry dirticu t

position were really wonderful. But
that which impressed me most In h'-s

character was his workaday faith In

God. That was his day by-day
strength. In fact, I have known few
people who havo so deeply Impressed
me as making trust In God the every
day business of life, Tbat which,
however endeared him m&st to ir.e

wats his spletidld wlllltSftieise to work
at the meet difficult and often thank-
letfe'taakfl, and to do it without seek-

lag any praise of men—©flea, ladeed,
to go on doing It In fa-e of the blase
of some of those wh he tsalghi

rather have expected to bless him.
This type of consecrutioa Is, of

course, not UBCBsawoB anaosgsi es,

but Major Boob was a distinguished
exampie of it Night end &ay he
tol'ed. Cmproving tbe Organisation,
seeking out the weak, prayiag aed
weeping over the err be; fighuag for

tbe truth, reproving the wresgdoera,
holding up the boooor of the Flag.

and doing it all without any thes&ht

of blmse'f, bis own pleasure, or his

own pain.

The Major rose, ©j course, la the

estimation of his leaders, and atta'aed

a high position amongst as, Thssa ta

a most unexpected way he fell saa&er

tbe power of straage ogistasia. His
passionate desire to help the poor,

and a wonderful peraosal sympathy
' With the suffering acd onfostsfflate

led him too far. He took sp eertaSa

extreme political views asd resigned

bis position in order to propagate

tnera. We greatly deplored it. 3

told him In my last interview with

bltn at that time that it was a great

blunder. Boon thcsgbt he toew bet-

ter than I did. and he west out ef

the service and remained away for

about two years. At the esd of that

time he came to see me, sayiag: "St

Is as you said. 1 have made a blun-

der. Two courses are sow ©pea ts

me. One to return to trastaess which

I can do, and the ether to ce«€ hac&

to The Army, if yon will tffihs w*. 3

prefer the latter. T am atfll a ywm&S

man. Good men have nwSe mMa&m
before me asd have recsrered taeo-

eelves. 1 am a SalvstEoaiet after aJi

Give me a chance and I will teodv&j-

myself. These BotSoaa of raise -are

wrong. 1 see now that it 5s ns way

to cure men'* rciEerfpg to give them

.their oe'gbbcur'a goods. What they

want is Jestss Christ's Sa'vaiies.-

He was re-acceptc$. loMag tea Fess*"

seniority and cc-sa'Eg 5b again to d®

verr much fcsmbler work than that

to which he toad fc+€Sa scca«tosif^ lor

more than ten years before his with-

drawal. FYons the hoar of hie reisrsi

be was a bless'ng assd t-'jnujr escoar-

agement to all who &&& to d© with

him. He worked hard at l.HQ. He
loved sinners. He west after tfee^

with his cosiradee, &m& ©flea wiilscsi

theju, slfiging hi the streets, vfeltiffi®

In the shams,' gaiheriiis «p she chS-

dreP.

When he retaraed to the service he

came with a cheerful h^sii. He conU
easily have returned to j3sc^ey-?M&-

iag, hut, as he ssSd. fee wos'd r&thtr

be a deor-l!ee^e^• ss a SaJvaUtaa Araiy

Hall, and remain a sw©r ^^ ^ ^
life, than have shassSsacs ss®t»5d® ear

rank?.

Co'osel Yudha Eal was ef ssoiher

tyre. The ^fltsghter eS a ®s3-citer,

*^«p«ted. re'lo«s3, i3-ot%hin>9. see®s-

to^ed to the a^&ctetlc^s «& tae &$g®*

middle cl«M. ®s@ ^^li¥® m®& ^bS^--

lisg to a degree. Bet twenty F®«rs aco

God revved His g&a Is fam thr^^^
the Imstrusaent&ISty c? c^s ef ®W
coaffltry Cetf*. aa^ $mm S^ taar

afee never- J^fe-^ SmSl «taw% *%-

tsrwar^s wfets tte cs»s Safe Trafa*

lag her whole feeing «ra® fiwsfl wis* a

passion to Mp the Sa«M&«J, aa«

^^ people, ^^^ "*>»
iroddei, of ti* mmtfM^ _7*.
pressors, asd fe^^ s|^®.
er things of Geo to St»-«Z5t
of tbetc who kad fe^ tj.3?*
to Christ ^™* "*•

Censpare each a life %% fc ,__,,-

Its thrilling edtmtee.-fe »^2
iBterconree with ams? *&„& „wmen thought, ita Qse s^^^ ^
Its abSdtat; frahs, wita Set & fa
e®sy-EO=Ej woman af'BMtBs'salite'
cation, who spesds few t^g ^ {^
tritles « B&e csQs ^^g^ s
tbe narrow cares w&&

. &, ,^
duty! Oh! that bsss mj ^ csSsj"
forth by the life asd tots af' Ski'
Bannister to fo'^csias fa t^ pSa sJ«

tech.

There mm bo fer^ iam &«&tj.
weoiaB'a service. Sis M& Isa ^
tbe simple priiM of gahgg^
Army teaching, asd Eel i^q.
ample of obetesce evsi Bfesa f^
obedience—as was essE^tess ®»"

case—seemed v«y irssms; «f $&.

eny. and that eftea la tfes tm d
very attractive epjsertsaiUss fe <&

leiing very different dremte&ig'
of prayer, for her Me nag a ®e g
prayer ia the tram state.

These are cesiredes ef vtavi
rosy well say their Htcs sgssk to &
Their acl e#Eah ts @. tl^
testimonies in death $&m& to »
Their sse^sge is: "Be irss ts ua

eud, and give the gtery to 0«t*

,

EBAXWEX& Boora;'.'

«see Fre^fe^ee.)

The qeueJ hapBESal. 1S»SW»1
(5csj*3 i«a*b«3 to 4s-i»5 «^^®®
so she captive hreagat fm&m *^
poor drinfe eJfive.

* * i

It %as acoiher SssSsy ew^g ^
the ssise street, test estcm! ^K^
Sater, the csetiste drsasasfl S^"
aiBOEgei the SsMksm ia tee rtsg. T^
time clad m t&e BBlfasB efa S^ta-_

alefflto, hair hrE*ed, aai 'B^
preomtd. he ipresssted a rE«ftek&8

eoctrcst to Hie whj*feey«84te c®-

tore ef e^«e Bstett* B^fero. ^^W

t&e Us® cease*! mW®S a®e3Ss^S-

^IvatSom sobs oar frSesi ^«^si a*

the ling. tcsS fe?s sat ftss Ks ***j,

au^ la c!^r. rtagiag S®^8. ^* ™
his neaghtors what gre® «^^ ®^
ftsd dc«e for him sea laesa wfesj

ihe reo'! cf the ^^^^J^TjT'

wfcM !ae sbM. aod ssm <fess ««^
a fitBalica asd aaM: "A «*

aB the case eJ Mr. BWJ*»-*«"»W

las Baelpj^." ^g-

s^se Jo T*e Salvaiton S*m.

b ^
a^ilr scrricwe. Ttw
visit the Mes*w ^^

fces^ ®s^ wilt »*H

l 6^^! spsate <^ aa huvifig ®

I ^L^'Ter^ has returned I

LTili-V.K-ier.wbe" ft

IflTW ^risg'te»«s f«>r U

l^^as^es ef the war. Abm

l
83^^^^^ promises he r

i^a was tfee IS«* to wlBa!«er J

1^^^ w&tes ^ Vaacouver.

J g^jter Hetsachlea, Chief Sew

is» cJ T&e Away's Fara Colony i

Km*. EB*^ EaE?aBS-
^^

l^rf sew sctt&rs .to Cssad

WJm ^^^IP -TncteriaB.- n
Im** t^«« Hea^aartere. M
IvTaM s^ comrades to who

hms *^ ^»*b* «*• Bfistor oT T
|l»Cr/.

1 *

j Bjgs&w Sorehea presided at

i&WStes at TorhriJie oa Tharsd

i ixnnt tftlh.

*

._e Brfs»iter, assisted by J^

i&iAa, Is eeadsctrog a coun

._£ a2 t&e efficers of his divtsic

|u ^^ TB«®to nest week.

I
#

j gaS-teplsln Coombs, of Cafeai

lis s! T. H. Q. beTore he Btart

jj BsiteBd »1th the Staff Colic

JhKtj. Oa fiaaday, ABgest 14th,

t M«Usg with the Bovercot

A whMe Sergeaist-Slafor, B

ps* f&m, was hts first Captain

„J sfeoiatnicnt. This be (t

sSC^taSn—th« Caflef) heM
s as* He bae spent all 1

Jps* U tt*13 wcr&. Twice be '

fc««si^d cf tte Temple,, Canad

fetsiwOarps.

#

A«S- •«* Mrs. BriBlow, of

4sXtM4,.are retaking over I

*1 of a. haby eon on July 30.

#

| ftpL saj Hrs- Wcolfrey of Portu

_, g& realty be said- to be

sals way," for a baby boy

«8 ffieSr Quartfra a few days a

*

I
fete sag Mrs. Sharp ami
J Ea VswBBver, sad with IA

a aN ea tte SS. Abut oa A
SKaGks Vewell. B.C.

I
tfette ©face Vickere has h«ea

dfs-NanaHe, Oat

|»B. A^. Kndall few jot rets
t**» Os Te®#?e Cwfcia, aiter a m 1

- Ob Sesday, Aug. 1'

* tse^d asd accepted as lav
s fe tpasft iq a catered t®tp

#
I- T. Mess, ©f VaaceBver,

S «a tefe^h, yttvr to teS

t-at T. H. Q., Ms I

J
8 *®^ Ofelfe -Ow
t m mm* wte urn.



work «f bera^.
63*

sMalira-Wltkii,^^-
>K ^venture, |ta^
s with raany rs^ ^ ^
SM. IU «« iBM^ *,-

S fnilis, with that et rj»

woman ot mesas tsa ejfr

10 spends btr tloja In m
leb sh« calls tfhsm, q
» cares which

. A« ^
! that Boms may ^ ^j^'
he life and deals el Htn
to following

|a uiajan,^

«> no break la ibis flerofca.

wrvice. She held fast u>

! principles of eelr^k^
hlng, and set a felsb n.
ibedJenoe even sbm itsj

88 was sometlssa tbs'

ed very Irksome; of per-

tbat often In U» face d
;tlve opportunities for a
r different clrcusstsiictgg'

for her life wu a lite fj

he truest sense,

e comrades of whom «i

ay their lives speak to m,

vcments speak to us. litis

In death speak to so,

age Is; "Be true te tfea

ve tho glory to God."

ERAMWELL BOOTH;'';

te&Sfa, WW- ..tm wmm%
B

IE dmm m ml

lee FronUflpleee.)

I happened, Tiie glorious

{bed to bring: dollverania

ve brought freriora to tils

slave,

lother Sunday erenlfig la

treat, but several montia

one-time drunkard stoefi'

Soldiers Id (be ring, Tale'

i the uniform of a Silto-

lr brushed, and weU
-

• presented a refflarfcsWe

the whiskey-seddea ertfr

e months before, Wses

teed playing a welW"«Mf

ngour friend stepped lete'

.It hie hat from his &««,

r, ringing toses, be tolfl

s what great things Ofld'

i him and (hone who IS

the evening sat oa tnelf

Ilslened apjittrfinglf to

, and mors than oae pw
ind said! "A tfoftt IM*'

sueh reaulla ea «e *&'

if Mr. Brosufleswf«Bt9

thousands of eloallw'

Salvation Affliy.

mfll Songsters at Tfl-

,!eniy ol deat^ If

,. Tbey are 4un-»,

ccr and 0«Hrtl-W""'

ol pugmlre, > ?w -

brigadier wt'Wi He®

visit eonieoutsf43„f#'WAv'

kin. \tjd

TSe Gsseral Is one of a number ofi n*rnor whom a certain Brlt-

SUtot speak* of ".>'«*'*"-
^ - - ihelr beat work after the

as ^ T
' Bless, of Vancouver, Is

«™6 on furlough, prior to takingw" ip^lBlBent In another part ot
I DobiIbIah

GENERAL

I UeutrCel, Turner has returned to

'. u <l from Vancouver, where for

l^ilSMe months bo carried on a

leapaljn »r securing funds for the

-nt necessities of the war. Among

,lt
lonatloDS and promises be re-

Hlnd were two for *fl,000 each. A

L, flB0 gave blm a. promise of

|Tmo was the first to volunteer to

LMBltent.torm in the Colonel's last

UaJWrtMBMrttaB >D Vancouver.

BriBKllor Mcl^uchlan, Chief Secre

Ur/ of The Army's Farm Colony at

Urilelgh, Esses, England", conducted

, psrty «f new settlers to Conflila,

c the steamship "Victorian.'' The

Beadier loured Headquarters, meet-

luf, among other comrades to whom

K ns well known, the Editor of The

toCiy-

Brissfller Morehen presided at a

m festival given hy the Divisional

(alters at Yorkville on Thursday

.!£«_ t,i? i<it loth.

#

Tie Brigadier, assisted by Mrs,

Men, la conducting & council

rills all the officers ot hla division,

M Wrat Toronto neit week,

#

BUff^sptaln Coombs, of Calgary,

iW to see many of bis old com-

radea at T, H, Q. before be started

England with the Staff College

party. On Bunday, August I«b, be

Id s neelhig with the Dovercourt

i, whose Sergeant-Major, Bro.

Ituk Ham, pas bis flrs.t Captain at

> Held appointment. This he (the

Est! Captain—then Cadet) hfld S f-

yeara ago, He has spent all bis

Use la field work. Twice he "sr

lieoBDUUid of the Temple, Canadas
premier Corps.

Aojl, asd Mrs. Brlstow, of St.
,

shn'i, Nfld., are rejoicing over the

Ifrivat of a hahy son on July 30.

CtpLand Mrs. Woulfrey of Fortune,
KIM, can really he said to be "la

fortiistV way," for a baby boy af-

filed it their quarters a few days ag«.

e
en and Mrs. sharp arrived

•tftlr In Vancouver, and with Lieut.
Us HIM en the 89, Amur on Aug,
(II for Olen Vowell, B.C.

®
Captain Grace Vlckers has been ap-
N6W (o Mapanee, Ont,

*!«. Adjt, Kendall has just return-
Mt* (hi Temple CorpB, alter a mueh
*Wed rest On Sunday, Aug, 14th,
»« «cd*fld and accepted an lnvlta-™ to fepeah In a colored petplfa
Wires In Toronto.

at Clapton.

COMMISSIONER and IRS. BOOTH-TUCKER
Say Good-Bye to the International H«adquarters' Staff.

From The Brills]] Cry.

BmIIB fJoj,, of t)|e @ubfcrjter
-

fl

!_
-av« d bis moilier, *«ho passed'

F»? at Ckweietd, Ohio, Our eyri-

•jJjJ«;i>'r»yTO ar« wm the

1UITB one or the most
Interesting Slarf gather-

l«6s held for some time
was the farewell or Com-
miss-loner and Mrs. Booth-

Tuektr, at Clapton, on Wedneaday
night last.

Tea over. The General, looking
splendid, as Indeed he always dots,
and without any preliminaries or In-

troduclorles, plunged Into a rerfectly
delightful recital cf the progiess of
the War, part persona], part official,

every sentence full of deep and abid-
ing interest.

There were loud cheers when The
General declared that t,e did nol
know uny Hbip during »!:c y.czl ft«
years when he had felt more vigor
ous than on the morning of that day.
Sometimes his vlporr was a little up
and eometlmes a little down, but gen-
erally It was up. At which there

were more cheerR.

The Genera] thouj;]ii i-e could say

his life was of some va'ue. It had,

be believed, been nn Inspiration to

some, a cause of Imitation to others,

and a call for consecration to still

more. And so he hoped to live on.

Then lit burning; words, which thrill-

ed all present, he painted a picture

of The Army's progress In the utter-

meet parts of the earth Japan,

Korea, South America, Java—with
wide open doors waiting in oilier

portions of the globe—waiting for

men and women who, counting not

their lives dear, were willing to say:

"Here am I, Ixird; send inc."

The General Is an (i'd-ynur;fi man.

for le not only dreams dreanm, lie

sees visions. And he hus a genius for

making those dreams of his come to

pass, and for causing his visions to

materialize and become bright and

shining realities. To his Head(|uar-

lers flwff he is an unfalllnp Insplra

tlon, and they cherish his words in

tiielr Innermost hearts.

Of Commissioner Biotli-Tucker,

The General had much that wax gcod

to say. The Commissioner bud al-

ways been an object of Interest to

The Army. The manner in which he

entered the Work was Interesting, his

consecration, and his record as a Sal-

vatlonist were alike Interesting. And

he and Mrs. Hootli-Tuclier wcr*s re

turning to their great hattle-fle'd, the

vastriess of which was (wJescrfb-Me,

with the blessings of their General

and their comrades thick upon them.

Commissioner Booth-TucVer recelv.

ed an ovation on rising, and with that

facility Tor felicitous phrasing, for

wbl«h be Is so noted, gave a very

seductive picture of the Indian

Fletde.

* Here is a story In frustration: "A

high casto native genfeman was rid-

ing past an OpenAtr Meeting—Just

such a Meeting as you have in l-on-

don. He called upon the rickshaw

man to stop, and for some tnltititts

listened to the songs and testimonies.
Then the truth of God emote bis
heart. He leapt from the rickshaw
and rushed over to the little group or
Army Soldiers. Stepping into the
rlng,( he erlod: "Your God can save
my soul!" and dropped on bis knees.
This is the kind or work wbclh goes
on In India," the Commissioner eaid.

"So we do not ask for yfjr oym-
pathy. In truth, we are rather sorry
for you,"

Mrs. Booth-Tucker, who In point of
time followed the Commissioner, de-
livered a ehannlng little address.

Her story of the Italian Coavert
who prayed In a perfect frenzy for

his wife, who was litmnv.^ ~fc™ -£-

happened into a Meeting one night
and who prayed on vigorously after

the wife had knelt at the Mercy-Seat,
had point for all. When Mrs. Boom-
Tucker touched bitn on the shoulder
and said "She's come," be blinked big

eyes, and nibhed his eyes, and then

he sold; "Well I ! I never ex-

pected It!"

And to show the Influence of The
Army upon the Dome, a criminal

tribe now- under our core. Mrs. Bootb-
Tucker, told how the Brigadier in

charge of the work lost 96 rupees,

stolen by some one, undoubtedly. But
hy whom? The Brigadier Eaid no-

thing, hut worked on. Presently the

consciences of the Doms—for they

have a Eoniethlng that answers to

conscience, though fcnse and dark

they he—began to trouble tbe-n. They

came and eaid: "We should t'fee lo

help you to find your money. Per-

haps It is burled in the field. So

they fet to work and dug it all over,

with the resu'.l that the money «aa

turned up, or at least 95 out of the

96 rupees were turned up asd re-

stored to their richtful owner.

A clever trick that £© dig over the

whole f;e'd, though tbey knew pre-

cisely where the money was hidden.

The Foreign Secretary, who yiclfi^a

to none In his admiration for Com-

missioner and Mrs. Booth-Tucker, asd

in love for India, wished thetn IsotB

health and happiness and success,

while the Chief of the Staff OSt

Bramwci! Booth) In a few fcindlint!

words brought the gathering tc a

close.

"The greatest enisniihimiil you taa

pay a man," the Chief said, "is to

trust him." So the greatest favour

you can show God la to S^e Hlm to

the ful'est possible ezt«ot t&e oca

fldence of loyal and faithful hearts

Concluding. The General coejnaeBd-

ed Commissioner and Mrs, Boetb-

Tucker to God, Many wer* prstfoandl?

moved in the closing mciB«sta tef tele

final wordfi, not only to Cctaratos

about to he separated, bssl lo us mil.

He spoke of Jalthfalficss; fce tosfesa

forward for a mcmimt io «!se **f*™

tions which In tfee satar® of tUmm
must come, and t* Ums&M m «©sp

response In all hearts wfces Jss *stt&--

"If tfiese shoaM prove s© fee ay- garfr

icg words to you, 3 voqJSd say:" B®
true to yoar vows."
So to our homes, aiid ibe hopes &t>4

prospects asd opportunities of tfeo

future-

AdiL R. Emits, of Wrassel. Alaska,
has just entered bis taeatr-nisth
year as a Salvation Army Officer.

Twelve years have passed by sinca"

he became a sessionary to the Alas- *

ken lEdiass.

S
The latest American War Cry t© -

band costs Iss the aoDouEicemeiit ot
the death at tbe age of 76 of "Dad-
Florence, who rasmy years ago was
connected with Territorial He&dqu&r- .

lers, Toronto. 'Dad" lived in Topeka,
Kansas, for several years, and every,

week sold 150 War Crys.

9
Cadets Pltcber. Sbubfe, sad Abbots.

cf tfeo EL John (Newfouadlaadti
TralQins College, cave been promoted
to the rank of Lieutenant, and sent
into tt« Field worfe en Use sea-girt

Isle. i

Brother Albert Berry, of I. H. Q.(
Easland, conducted a party of emi-

grants oa the SS. Canada from Eng-
land to (Ms country. He Is now

H. Q., Toronto.

#
The wife of Captain Albert Wrlsbt,

an American comrade oa furlougb Is

Toronto, lias been promoted to Glory

from a Toronto Hospital. The little

babe that was born to tfeeee comrades
has also passed away. We sympathies

with Captain Wright.

Knslgn Habairk. or Edrawntan. wen
present at the csecat'ia of Oseap
King at Port Sealialcoewarj Tb©
man asked that The Army Office*

might be on (Se scaffold with Sim,

and bis request was granted. A few

days before his execution, ttse Edmoa-
lca Army Bend p!sred under his celB

window, T?arK Ptrpasncd doira fels

face as several old hymns were ren-

dered, y

A party of four Salvationists from

New Vork Headquarters- visited tba

variooB offices of Territorial Heafl-

qraarterfi on Monday, Atijrast ]5tnu

They ^*re> eurprieed and de!ighteS

to see tlasmgs CsmsdiaiB looldsig so up-

lo-date and prim. (Headquarters has

just donnsd a sew «rat of red. whlc^

Is calling fcrtn fnoimiHe remarliB

from tain tnose witbin aed eilliout

oar rai&».?

• «"

Captain Price, or Cbeffilcr. fcas been

frauEferred to Rbodes Avfuuc Cant

Craawell of slae latter Corps fcas goe©

into CTfeester.

Be Sbe ol ttc U^wrec
Fipctrif-31? J«-av*>ls P:l ihf ial<? &?

aaac luajadnsd OEd eigjtitr ibOiis&iiA

miles a ssKssud- If w© rou'd place

©ars«!Tf» ©a an electric rarr^m an^

journey at tii's Sij-ed. tmr )»aic would

re^saiire ^rSsi aasiaates to re*«£ Uie'-

•Ultra m-e flsod cSare wbicit. goiiag

at ife© Ise^Biite-jner-eoeoBa e*tc. w@
vtnM ©sly vstocte la a ajess-ye-if Jam*-

raty.

Asd HJH rasl&er » !S© tew? Wacft

a^ testifsflKg cfcatggXi, ike i«,sirat^U

^ejow emjI bew tm ^to^*, foe ®sr
t^e*^?Bi «m loo w«®^ 9© revaal

Uttvm to w.

MllillB8iiiMl^lMtfBttii?iil|SiBK
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^mmlUE WEEK-END'S
God is Honouring the Labours of

His Soldiers*

MOTHER SPLENDID WEEK OF
SUCCESSFUL SOUL-SAVING EFFORT*

IEF&.IM.

THE RESULTS OF
OPEN-AIR WORK

Captain Hood of St. Stephen, N.B.,

"following on the Invitation of the

Editor to a batch of Cadets two or

three cessions ago, to jot down in-

teresting Incidents which occur In the

salvation war and send them for pub-

lication In our pages, wr."tes as fol-

lows:

"It Is a recognized fact that The
-Army's open-air meetings reach

crowds of people that never go to a

place or worship. The enthusiasm of

our song and testynony will often

compel a man or woman to a stand-

still, aad start them to think. The

other day while conducting an open-

air meeting outside of an hotel, a man
who formerly held one or tue highest

^positions In town, but who to-dar Is
r

-spending his time and money In the

saloons, came near the ring and asked

us to fling "Rock of Ages." 'I wish 1

yraa like you people, eo happy/ he
added. We helleve that through that
-open-air meeting he will be led to
Jesus, I myself received my first

good Impressions through an open-
talr meeting, and I came to the Mall
and got concerted. And now I de-

light to go out and tell men and wo-
men what Ood has done for me and
What He can do for them, I feel this
1a our greatest duty and our oppor-
tunity.

"VISITED BY M33.
BRIGADIER ADBY

Bridgetown,—Ten aouln hare knelt
at the Cross sac© ttw arrival of our
new Officers,* This week-end we had
Mts, Brigadier Adby with us. Her
words were a source of great blessing
and help. Crowds and finances were
good. Although no one came for-

ward, two persons he!d up the'r hands
for prayer, W» are believing for
their surrender.—W. C. C\

' A CHANGE OF LIEUTENANTS,

deal Cove, F. a_We have said
good-bye to IJeut. l^wla who laboured
la our ml dot for the last ten months,
-and hare welcomed Meut. nod way,
yibo Is rapidly gaining the favour and
4ffentlon of tho people of this place,

He la full of lite and fire, We helleve

Sot many profitable seasons under bis

leadership.—3r>ldlor,

MAJOR 8IMCO LEADS REVIVAL

At Ottawa I.—Thirty Seekers—An
Address to the TrSncb People.

Major Sfme© Is conducting a revival

campaign in the Ottawa 1. Citadel.

-Crowds are flocking to hear the
'Lady Revivalist," as the leading
dally paper terms her. A revival aaa
surely taken place. Up .to the pre-

sent moment no fewer than 30 per-

sons liave come forward, some for

Salvation, other for eancUflcatloa.

Thia Is delighting and Inspiring the
officers and soldiers. The Major Is

pleased with the measure of success

God has given her efforts. Her Bible

lessons are exceptional In their orlg

Ina'ity, and are of a most deep and
well-studied character, the kind that

takes ficia of the njssaea. Tho Hiju,
haa plenty or anecdotes with eh left

she freely Intersperses her addresses.

One moment the crowd Is enraptured

over some Incident in her pioneer

days; the next It le in tears over

some iiathetlc story. The French-

speaking citizens or Lower Town had
the privilege of being addressed In

their mother tongue hy the Major.—
J. J. D.

*THY PACE, O LORD,
WILL I SEEK."

(
Comfort Cewo.—Lieut, Barrett took

for his subject on Sunday, July atst,
J
'Ood's CaH; Man's Response." la

ihe prayer meeting four young men
made their way to the penlteet-form

crying: "Thy face, oh I>ord, will I

seek," It wag Indeed good <o be in

that meeting and hear the penltenU

.asking God for mercy,—A Soldier,

NEWS FROM SEAL COVE, T, W.

Lieut. Wells haa been welcomed
Although most of our comrades sire

away tolling Tor the bread that per-

laheth. thoao who are left hehlnd are

working hard ror God and soule. On
Sunday, July 31st, we were favored

with a visit from CapL Janes. The
Captain gave n splendid address at

night, and two souls plunged Into the

fountain, and wero cleansed from
sin.—S, M. Harris,

SPIRITUAL THERMOMETER
SOARED.

North Bay.—Adjutant and Mrs.

Campbell have been welcomed hack
after a short furlough. During their

abaeace, the meetings were entirely

In the hands of th» Local Officers and
Soldiers, Four aoula came forward

for Salvation. The finances were

kept right up to the mark, and the

spiritual thermometer Instead of go-

ing down haa gone up. On Sunday
night a prodigal leturned home. Our
Ilttlo Band Is Improving. We want

a few more Bandsmen.

Earlacourt Is rapidly saJnlsasj

ground. On Sunday last five souls

sought forgiveness of sine. At sight

the tent was filled- to Its utmost cap-

acity. Seventeen dollars incomo for

the weekend, Captain aa4 Mrs, Ru*
ton are pushing the battle.

Llsoar Street.—On gusday, August
14th, Brigadier Marshes, our a C"„

conducted tag meetings,
A man sought ealvattea ©a §ns#ay

afternoon, astl at night a wass
claimed pardon.

COLLECTED FOR THE
CAMPBELLTON SUFFERERS

Ministers -Drop In."

Glace Bay, C. 8.—We have wel-
comed new officers, Easiga. and Mrs.
Ritchie. Already God Ea bleasfag
their labours. SSaes their arrival
sinners have beea s&Y®a aad back-
sliders have come home.

In spite of the difficulties our
Corns has had to ceatead with dur-
ing the past year, God has helped us,

and we are still oa the victory aide.

On Tuesday, August 2nd, Mrs. Ea-
aign Ritchie and cae of our com-
rades, Mrs. UcPheram, stood oa the
street with a bos. asd collected to-

gether the sum of $76.2$ for t&e relier

of the Campbeliioa sairerera.

Our week-end meetings for Angast
6ta aad 7ta were well attended. In
the evening meeting we had with, us
the Rev. Mr. Grant 2u& tie Bar. Mr.
Sweatman. They came In quite ua-

espectoaly. T&e words spohea by
both were of great help to those who
llnteaed. Mr. Great ham a warm spot

in his heart for The Army, ia fact,

he said that wbea fee wasted to get

warmed up ia his soul ho came to The
Army. At too close of our Sunday
night meeting throe soala aosght sa'-

vaUos.—A Soldier.

THREE PHJSC SAVED.

Prison work at HjjSifas is ooomlsg
Adjutant Sheard has made eome
changes, asd sow we visit t&e jail

and too city prison, every other Sua
day, God woatofally holps ua.

Threo men tooS their stead for Jeans

recently. Tha Uatroa or t&« ci;y

prison la a great Mend of Tha Army.
She halls with dellgat tbs coming ol

the S- A. Ota- cossrafie. Sergi. E.

Taiks, haa suae a»ay fa? & sLtirt

Urns. Wo sales her. Fcr two years,

rain or afalao, also has been at tea

prison. By arrasgesBest wltlt osr

new Officer. Capt. Calway, we laare

had SergL Kvaas and Sister Thamas
at the city prissa with es-—Brae*

Kinsman.

THE MEW OFFICERS.

Arrived In "Wea ©mjs Hoots™ eJ

SSsTJaWg.

Pster&aro has w«taa&S saw Offi-

cers, Saslga asd Mrs. SefritL There

was no great Basd, wits a host of

Soldiers to give tfeem a welosme. as

there assonsdly woaM have tm^s had

they arrived at asy tibn* srat the

sisaU b of tho mmii&s. How-
ever, a ©sod crowd raras^ ont ta

raeet them os thrtr Oral awarJay

a&a SsasSsy he W€SiM B3@a^i
were &eia all <Say <ra gss^y- TBao

g^diera were e®wswa®sS- W® are

Im^eiul Jot a mutest hm*®.—B. H.

V1SMTE® ®V TME P-O.5®-

Harry's Msstmsr. mt&.—'W® tew
sa'd gB80%y© to Cs^ala Coire?iaA
aad w®3csm©3 U^a. Totey. ®^o taM®
o sm a*l®3 wICh leva Sw ®®& sail

ssals. Oq tes^fty ^^St mze ssal

p3(ias«?d in lbs f*30lste acd wai ns&J
cloaa.

Oa Smij fSA wm fe^ a a4sit Bwb
am wmmf P. ©. I-A^-CS^. R«m ates

Mrs. Sm, r^# M^ aa© iati»r"«

W&M. <m O^ffl^ s^ Mm mm

1NTEHESTSNS o|f

mm potato « ^^5»

Bible stady a^ isSf^
month U, 52 or a ££ *
Praised Cod tealtoiJS™*.

Brother Etmj mi g^^S-
The Corps w»ta^^

presence and fedn^es^^
in the Boraias b®^ ^7
Serseaat-Msjor BnaBe»-«l Ssbw.
ta=. Enslsad, «sj (^5^ g^^,.,
ton. Lawless, m| Uafc-jj,,^:
a=a Slater Cospw fnai 'Gbl ^
nisht. Capiaia Uwbja nastaw,!
lesson. ThsSoass&tjsssgt^gs,
piecea. and t&e ban! EfeM"!^^,
lour at the Dew." i& ^.:

made a few roreRtO resssfo % g
'

soiag lo Use Staff Cs^fejt, Ej^.
Si re. Bartoa, a^lss^l ty t^ fejs

Idea's. Soldiers. sa5 a tsafe g
specials, will fcaM oa la as n»

INTERNATIONAL VISTTC8

LleuL-CoI. PKfmtre ens EJ^-C^-j

Cestnaa Ate Pjtet
Temple, Tefsnte^-SSra isft. fe

dall haa beta re-s<^^^ to s

short Isir:w«gb, wfek^ ^sa ta

her beasta aaa ftttM fear, jijSagj

epeaklns-. for Use fetsk A to «f

wit* linrinz tfea aSssssa «T ©9 Ms

jtstant wSo la ssi^ to fes te^»;

lege In Eaglsal

Tbe hhUii ea ^^^S^;
Hth. was a fMtJcaWr MKS%:
oae. Brigaaier McLsE&fca

EagjajiiS gave as ^tos IS® at

words -Tffioa aialt smSs B^ aais-

orfenns ror aia."

I.ifut.-Co!. Psisstlre s^si.

Staff-Captaia Csasa&s el Cifer*
a short tsut brtll&st te^a^?. ^

began &y saytoS that *• «•* •'

littie boy wfeo sb b^» ^rafefiS'

hut new aether iMa r®! «^
havios died), aatt: "^ tfeES

^?S
ed yea; there's i^^e *• *»

her!" applied to ma* ta_^
wa9 -inttab* sew" •**« »

"™J
ISSe tsiSBSeSr of t«W«J «««»*'

Ca?t3=n We*at

On TStar-aay «*«_T®

Tlse CamraoVs «« **

«Sos. a2'

,
l#?i^OTT CORPS OyTSKG.

!

ftH«w'ri!,:e 2I OakS»sd*a Farfc.

f^ jj^cratt iBaaa asd Corps ha<

t ksj eajeyahle oatiag at Oakland";

^ asar HBoiltoa oa Aug. Sth, A
8 ,1 sfee *Toit;EJa" wstli the part;

si bserS, piipped ber moorings. as<

^53 est eoto the boEcrm of Lake Oa

^l Tfee liand treated t&e passes

Jr$ jo Eotoe e^cc!lest music on Uti

^taad trip.

jesds was partakpa of on arriva

^ ise pars, acd then games aad

j^4je« of maav hinds beSan.

Ca tae return journey the Baad

l^jai eosl 'Eneas'?. Army musii

jsSETersiveo a better hearing (has

si tot occasion.

SKaget&er. the cutis g was a sac

pe. Tfee iocoaje benefited the

^s3 Fhbm iu it* eiitat of several

BEW OFFICERS HAVE
A GOOD START

Tsra S»^» for Salwstten; Three for

Hclineea.

euaj&iltferd.—We have Just said

peiije to Aciins-Litut. Fas, w&o
Ss tsea fearing on hero ror the last

Ew Eostfes, and welcomed Captaia

ssi Sta. Jeba Blaney. From the time

^ tfesr irctcome aieeliag oa Thurs-

sv ais&t UN Sunday night t&e Holy
©ggw fd! is a!> mectiass. Wo
stMniag that a revival will break

eSL T&e ©pea-airs were splendid

Ian. New stands were occupled-

flteM'pie were dplighted to see t&e

iJBT.

iff fxsEslsrd dp at 9.43 p.m. with

im swfe at me Mercy Seat. Three
^«e« fer the btessins of a cteaa

Hrt ia oar Holiness Meeting Toe
ESf^ia ia deeply Entereated ia Junior

•at, ti w* are erpflcting greit

ftt*.—lEt^rested.

r^Tlf CONVERSIONS BN

S!X MONTHS

Htiy Ssand^On Ausual 3rd an
eahe was held at Mowat Island.

testates seat well antil atglit time,

Utts Use lake bze&ms eo roagh taat

rates ef tbe cbfldren were forced

Ui$®& aw Bight on the faSand. They
sww^kaf^ tor.

C4j4sS»Joaes farewelted oa Auaaal
!*. T&ree seE:ora acd a iuntor

wgk ^InifoQ at t&e close of tbe
wshg.

Q«»SB Wakefield and Captaia
5ws sast* feer< six tuoaths ago.

&W t&at linte over forty peraoaa
a» sa^at salvaUoa.—3. Sf

.

TWO ADDID TO ROLL.

^^^s. Alia.—Recast eo&¥«ns

^ ^a^ tovw &eoa esrolte€.
^Brtwi frcra Use M«t®fe»« a
**H«e ss®>.

^^ «ari:3rm*-Sw3»asMlatsr
»i Bins, eotaiee aa^ Efewssa,
Wsfcts-ssr* ttDI %&teg oss «Mer

-^ ^- —-—.~« wi mis ^HS5a|j«i

J*' BWws w, wfek a m&&
^^®^Hs to uteet g^ w
^_^» to tic Mtii.M

riak ©f
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_THE WAR CRY.

tlMMNCOTT CORPS OUTING. ITEMS FROM TELEPHONE CITY.

D FOR THE
PBELLTON SUFFERERS

litter* "Drop In."

t, C. B.—We hare wel-
officers, Ensign and Mrs.
Iready God la blessing
re, Since their arrival

'e been saved and back-

i come home,
of the difficulties our
bad to contend with dur-

: year, Qod has helped us,

etlll on the victory aide,

ay, August 2nd, Mrs. En-
s and one of our com.
McPaereon, stood on the

a box and collected to-

lum of 176,26 for the relief

ubellton sufferers,

end meetings for August
i were well attended. In
meeting we had with us

i. Grant and the Rer. Hr.
They came In quite un-

The words spoken by
if great help to those who
r. Grant has a warm spot

t for The Army. In fact,

t when he wanted to gel

In his soul he came to The
the close of our Sunday
he three souls sought sa'.-

3oldlor.

PRISONERS SAVED.

irk at Halifax Is booming,

(heard has made Home
id now we visit the Jail

f prison every other 8un-

wonderfully helps us.

took their stand for Jesus

The Matron of the city

great friend of The Army,
rltb delight the coming of

Our comrade, Sergt. B.

eoue m»/ for a auott

miss her. For two years,

ne, she has been at the

Y arrangement with our

, Cant, Galway, we hare

Evans and Sister Thomas
r prison with us.—Bruce

i NEW OFFICERS.

"Wee Sma Hoers" of

Morning.

has welcomed new Off!-

i and Mrs. Mflrrltt. There

tat Band, with a host of

give them a welcome, as

sdly would have been had

d at any time but the

i of the morning. How-

ad crowd turned out to

on their first Saturday

' here, Bplandld meetings

ill day on Sunday. The

ire encouraged. We are

a revival here.—B. H.

ED BY THi P.O.'S.

varfeeur, Nfld.—We have

ye to Captain Goveyduck

ed Lieut. Vokey. She cane

with love for Qod and

luaday night one soul

the fountain and wai mads

19th we bad a ttslr from

p, 0. Meat-Col. Hose, also

this Mng the tatter's

» this Carps.

Colonel and Mrs, Bees

fofcefully to the bbcou-

INTERE6T|NQ
"'

aff

ConvsrtHasS^ij^,

ThelmeedrlliwB,^,- , I
day morning, ABgast^* ** 1

mostprontaWeaaifg^^^
«tor. One coBr^S^J
time aso, Mid he WlieJLn?BlWertudy^'^gg*;
month to 52 or ft &?* "

Praised Ood for tite,^^.
brate bis seventy-tami *«&.* |

Brother Bbsary eaU mtaZZJr i

leaving for Wuwlpeg^"^3
The Corps *u fawoica wltfa &

presence and help of^nr^J
In the morulas rawttB& „Jli
Sergeant-Major Bndtey of Soaltol
ton, England, aei Cspbaa) '%nb^
ton, Lawton, sod Lmb. ^^1
and Sister Coopw frea odt u |
nlsht, Captain Lawtoa reed ftam,j
lesson. The Songstm stag tmm 1
pieces, and the h
lour at the Door" Mjt i^,!
made a few farewell natrh. Biff
going to the Stall Celhgt, &&L j
Mrs. Burton, assisted by tka Csji|
Locals, Soldiers, aa9 a santr «i
specials, will hold ob Is On . *

INTERNATIONAL VISITOR

ATTMMJ|

Llaut-CoT. Pugmlre vA JUM^
Cooroha AIM PrMtflL |

Temple, TororrtB,—Mn. Adjt Ea \

dali haa been rwfelcoissa ids i
|

short furlough, which its laa*nt
i

|

her health and fitted her, fkjriati|

speaking, for the battta ate to s'j

wags during the

Jutant, who la going to ti» ftsft&l

lege In England, " ''''''""'%

The meeting on Sra4*raIgK,W|

Ufa, was a particularly Istewtiasf

one. Brigadier McUwMM ta|

EiiKluml gave an address fan U J

words "Thou ahaU ntf!» His sfflJ Sa
j

offering for aln."
|

Lieut-Col. Pusmlre *&**• **%

Staff-Captain Coomto of Cslgary»«l

a short but brilliant tertlmraj, ft

j

began by aaylsg that the «**1
little boy who on belas iatiWMM

»|
"his new mother" (Wi tssI* r

having died), said: "P'.ttoj'M^I

ea you; there's "«« ""J?!
her!" applied to fctati* Utjmi

Was "nothing na*" •** ».«*
j

like himself of t*estr or mnm
|

standing. .

Six souls sought SftlWICT.

AN INGENIOUS -BfllWAsTl*^

Captain Week Wi*"**-*"
]

Ca„ta.n Nock «•J^oJI
ed by the comfsaM o« »w «n I

July 21st, ^ g^j

knelt at the P^'^^Swl
Balvstm sad *»" ,OT "*

j
of a clean heart,

tf|
The Cooiraass (« •* TO

j

the meetings- ^^ ^ „#

The Band * ""^JtoB*8 !
vlce.althoyghoMWtT^g,,*

have met with "fi"^* \
Bflflter, in ^*fu ** •»

made an •*» ^Jf £w*<M
meetmssbycultl^W
his shoB,-Hsppyj^,

a

A Hassy TllBe at Oakland's Park.

tie tlpplneott Band and Corps had

I a wry enjoyable outing at Oakland's

I pgri, sear Hamilton on Aug. 9th, At

I }aia. the "Turblnla" with the party

I M board, slipped Her moorings, and

I gUJedout onto the bosom of Lake On-

I Ufto- The Band treated the pasaen-

1 &n to bod'6 excellent music on the

I
Mibuaad trip.

touch was partaken of on arrival

I at tbe park, and then games and

I jaktlmea of many kinds began.

On ibe return journey tbe Band

1 played continuously. Army music

I i^aerer given a belter hearing than

I ta (bat occasion,

altogether, the Outing was a sue-

| ten. The income benefited the

I EaoJ Fiiud lo Hie exleut of several

I dollars.

§ NEW OFFICERS HAVE
A GOOD START

| Tin tails for Salvation; Three for

Hollneea.

CimptMllford.—We bare just said

Ipodife to Acllug-LIeut. Fox, who
I to been holding on here for the last

ife* months, and welcomed Captula

I uj Mrs. John Blaney. From the time

llttbelr welcome meeting on Tbura-

|«ay sight till Sunday night the Holy
I (test was felt In all meetings. We
1 are b*U«lsg that a revival will break

leg. The opon-alrs were splendid

I tents, New stands were occupied.

ins people were delighted to see the

| .We finished up at 9.45 p.m. with

i tn souls et the Mercy Seat. Three
IbsIj come for th« blessing of a e'eaa

sart In our Holiness Meeting. The
ic^ttfa Is deeply Interested In Junior

Imk, eo wo are expecting great

|tt8ff,-lBlercflt«d,

|«OltTV CONVERSIONS IN

8IX MONTHS

hrry Beund^On August 3rd an
ieaUag nan held at Mowat fslnnd.

l£rer>tblue went well until nlgbt time,

fin the lake became so rough that

pasters at the children were forced

llDiiieod the nlKlit on the Island. They
Ifmweikared for.

Captain Jones rarcwelled on August

I
hi, Three aenlors and a junior

t salvallon at the close of the

.
"*.

paptala Wakefield and Captain
|iaicj eaaie here ulx months ago,

i tliAl time over forty persona
ittVt sought salvation.—9, M,

TWO ADDED TO ROLL,

Uttsfldsfl, Alta,—Recent converU
[tttsslss well, standing by the Pl«g
|9*s efttarsdes hava been enrolled,

mtf Sfrlvfld from the Motherlafid a
BSiUrt UfH9 Ego,

H-thae wanlors-Sergeiat-Sfaior
Iwfs, Broa. Rosalae and Itowsoa,
|«M(ften~are still fighting m ander
Iwfesijfifcjp oi captain Adsais Bntl

1%. ltrMs.-F, S.

Captain and **"•Jj^«
meetings « ***J£0<*\

them, One soul sew™

m^JT weac,ier o* l"e Oonpri

g^ w a Divine man, with a sies-

^^Ji^rewSth to meet aid sue-
Mtr.ablHar to ttifl agMs.of
i

*-B8sal hlEl,

LS^»fl«»S to Jump isfe, the

*Jil ' P^t^red to fliak or
1 »™ rear Lord.

Brantford^-The Local Officer*
Band, and floldlera are leading on in
the absence of Adjt. and Mrs. Baird,
who are on furlough. On Sunday
August 7tb, the Bandsmen, under
Bandmaster Newman conducted the
meetings. A sister found salvation
Ht night, when Sergeant Woudard
read the leaaon.

Last MondHy, at the Songster Bri-

gade's practice, Sister Everington
was welcomed into the Brigade

FAREWELL AFTER
TWO YEARS' STAY

Port Blandford.—On July 17, Lieut.
Dick, who has been with us Tor near-
ly two years, nald good-bye. The
Lieutenant lias toiled hard, and many
souls have bi>(>n converted, and
soldiers added to the roll.

On July Hth we welcomed Lieu-

tenant W. Carter, who, according to

what we have already seen and* heard.

Is another devoted worker for God
and souls.—O. P, R.

We can report victory at Harbour
Grace. Three souls recently knelt at

the pemteui-lorm nnd got gloriously

saved. Lieut. Saint and Cadet Ab-
bott are leading on, while Capta'n,

Metcalfe 13 on furlough.—M. S.

EVERYTHING "GOING UP."

Montreal IV.—Sunday last was a
day of blessing. Meetings »er* ted

by Capt. Ould and locals At night

three souls came to the penltent-fnrm

and found Salvation.

During the week wc bad great open
air and Indoor meetings. Crowds and
finances are going up.

Tbe Band Is growing and Improv-

ing. W ewelcomed Brother and Sis-

ter Baker from Kng'snd,

Enrollment of recniirs and commis-

sioning of Daud3m<?n soon.—Inter-

ested.

FOUR CAPTURES.

Wychwood, Toronto.—Pour souls

have found Jesu3 In the last ft-w

days.

The Band and Sonsatere are doin?

well under the leaderaaiij of Hafld-

mfiati»r S. White The Knldisra are

feeling encouraged, and altosther we

are determined to fight more earn-

etitly for God and souls.

Captain and Mrs. Beatie are lead-

ing OD,

THE HALLELUJAH
IRISHMAN AT 01GSY

The war is progressing in Digbv,

N, S. Capt, Vefgel and IJeut. Kix

have the roins now, and we are boj*e

lul of a very great advance la tie

future,

We have been favoured by Siasiag

Brigadier Adby for a week-end, wblcn

was very successful, and enjoyed toy

all. We also had a vlrit frosa the

"Hallelajah irishman." Four srfs

and finances away up were tbe *"«-

suite.—"Jlmmle."

BRIGADIER AND MRS. ADBY ~

AT CHARLOTTETOWK, P.E-1.

Charlottetown. ,P. E. |_Brisa<iier
and Mrs. Adby visited us on the 1st
of August. This was Mrs. Adby's
first visit to Charlottetown. We were
all s'ad to spc her. The D. C.'s con-
ducted meetings in oor Hall on 3!on-
<lay. The BriBadier's sinking and
Mrs. Adby's Bible lesson rneered ani
helped us. Three hands sere raised
Tor prayer. Tajilain Robinson is l?ad-

ins us on.—A Sold;er.

NSWS FROM THE CANAL TOWN.

Weiland.—On Wednesday, Aug. 10,
lb* Cori.s enjoyed a day's outing oa
the Beach. Thu day finished ^;:h a
rousing time in the Hall.

The So!<3iers put up a good fight
tliis weekend. The evening service
was crowned with success. Two
sonla knelt at tbe Mercy Seat, One
was an old lady who said that she
had never been converted before.—A.
11. F.

_jr

SIX SEEKERS FOB
SALVATION AND HOLINESS

Port Arthur—We have had a good
week and a soosl week-end. Two souls

came to the M*roy Seat in tbe week,
and faith ran high for a good Sun-
day. Sn the Holiness Meeting, after

a straight talk from the Captain, two
comrades came forward and claimed
the blessing oi a clean bean. The
comrades rallied we!l to Use opsu-air

meetings, and at nlgbt an interested

crowd filled tbe Hall. In a well-

fought prayer meeting two Sauls

iound salvation.—J. R., Corps Carre-

spondent.

EASTERNERS Its THE WEST.

Five Sauls.

Vancouver No. I.— Oa Sunday
morning. August Vih. one sonl canae

out for Holiness, in ibe afternoon a
great Salvation meeting was conduct-

ed by Adjt. Howell, who introduced to

us Ero. Austin of Windsor, Gat., who
for tbe past twenty-eight years baa

been a Salvalioa Army Soldier. Mr.

Austin said be would never forget his

first trij> to Vancouver. B.C., and

would tell tbe r*oi*Je ia tbe East of

tbe Vancouver Corps, and bow ready

tbe iieople are to leasify to tbe sav-

ing jwswer of God.

In the evening four soisis sausfrt

Christ, Ensign and Mrs- Sharp, wiso

are on their way to Glen Vowel!, took

part in ibe service and received a

hearty welcome from Vancouver.

Adjt. and Mrs, Howell have been

granted two weefc^ fnrlonsb. Tbe
Adjalant has made arraageaseals for

otbor Offir*« to tafce line meetistfS-—

A C C C.

Wsllaeefeurg^-Week«tsd mfetiags

were times of blesslsg. Sis ®sa1J

aojgbt Salvation,

MUSICAL MARVEL AT NO. V.

St. John Hai, V. Cams is going

ahead uiadfr Olse leaaSerslai^ of uew
Officers, CajiUuB SmitJa aad bis

worthy Uealeaast- We feave bafl

SGSM> wsod time* since 43aey JasoK

t-barse, amd a Bumtser ©T ssaBa ftave

foiiwid tfee Sasicur. Oa Aog. i"3a wc
lhad a saauslcsl mretlas. sJvesi by Bio.

Sbejsb^ri fab« MimcaJ MasretB of

No. III. CiMpa. This c^rasie plays

on spv^ffl dlfletxct S3si» ^ te^is-

imeotB. We alB eofoyei tbs w®-
grasiBie, aad say "Coma ifi^a ttooa.

BREWER BROWN AT ORILUA,
|

A Rousing Week-Eno. -,

Orillia has been favoured wjtb a
visit from the famous "Brewer"
Brown of Toronto. The announce-
ment that an ei-priie-fisbter was to
conduct tbe services at the S. A. Cita-
del during the week-end of Aug. 13
and H aroused great interest la tba
town, and when Brewer Browa ap-
peared on tbe husy corner of Pete?
and Mississaga streets, dressed ia hia
rags, at 5 o'clock on Saturday after-
noon, a great commotion was caused.
A a immense crowd gathered in a few.
minutes, a short open-air servica
was held and the week-end meetings
announced.

The Envoy gave his life's story la
the Citadel at 8 o"c!ock. It attracted
a large crowd, who sat until a lata

hour deeply interested In the. story,

of the "Man in Rags."
The Sunday's meetings were beauti-

ful, and full or rich blessings. Tha
Holiness Meeting closed with two
claiming tbe blessing of full aalvar

tion. In tbe afternoon tbe crowd
laughed and cried alternately, as
"Brewer" related tbe amusing aai
pathetic incidents of his early career.

The Citadel was filled for tbe final

meeting on Sunday night which re-

sulted In two men coming forward
and claiming pardon, The finance^
were more thaa doubled, and from
all quarters pressing invitations were
extended to out comrade to pay,

Orillia another visit at the earliest

possible date.—A. L. W. .

LIEUTENANT CLAYTON
VISITS BRABSPTOM

Brampton.—The meetings on Satur-

day and Sunday. Aug. 13 and M, wera
conducted by t.ieut. Claylon from T.

H. Q. 1-arge crowds listened vers;

attentively to our Saturday night

onen-aira.

Sunday's meetings commenced witS
a service at the House of Refuse,
followed by a Holiness Meeting. 1

In the jail meeting In tbe afternoon,

conducted by Captain Maraland, Si

young man raised bis hand, desiring

to be prayed for. la the night meet-

ing the Lieutenant spoke on the

"Power of the Devil." Conviction

came to many hearts, and we closed

the meeting with two backsliders and
one Junior at the Cross.—Soldier.

WELCOME TO NEW OFFICERS.

Juniors Have Picnic.

St. Catharines,—Ensign and Mra.

Sharp said good bye to us on Sunday,

July 10th. They were wlta ua for

only five months, but we had learneS

to love them, and we were sorry to

lose tbem. God bless thesa ia their;

new Corps.

On Thursday. July Htb, we wel-

comed Adjutant and Mrs. Bradbury.

They have tale;-, liu'd of the pcaplo

and Corps worlc In goo3 style.

Onr Junior picnic was @etd at
Queenston Heights oa Assort. 1st. We
bad a wonderful time, altbottgb raitl

fell in t&e latter part of tbe day. W9
arrived tsome drenched, bat veil

pleased witb tlse day'a onlIag.—A. I&,

Gwsgb.

Slaff-Caistatn Sims visited Hamfttaffl

B. oa Sffinday, August Tib. Captsla
Nancarraw, also of tbe 8*!' Ds»

H(®.^ectlEig3. At Etgfet rta ©smls

l^: n« opm-mm were Imm. tssmem
vs-eSl afessro tse amasw. . ^
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By Hr. W. T. STEAD, ia the REVIEW OF 1EVIEWS.

King George Chatting With a Dockyard Official at Portsmouth.

g|N the July number of the

Review of Reviews Mr.

Stead contributes a very

interesting article on the

personal character of tbe

new King, from which we take the

subjoined extracts. The Dean ot

Norwich, speaking to a congregation

of friendly society mem hero, wild;

"In the first jilaee, the Kin; Is

sometimes accused of insobriety. You
may take It from me on undoubted
authority that that is a libel. As far

as bis close friends have noticed him
he lias never been Intemperate
throughout his life. b, lt , on the con-
trary, Ih more ;i man who even from
the tinint nf v|pw nf bi^Hl, )^a to bo
abstemious, nod who line no deulre to
be anything els* i want you, sen-
eroiiHhpnrted men. when you hear
some light, Htupid Talk with regard tt>

this Irreverence in our Klnfi, io Hay
with nbHolute confidence that there la
not a more Hot>c-, temperate, fjulet-
living man In thin country tlitn King
George,"

Mr. Stead lilniF=*-'f sayf. The flerco
light that linaiH about a throne ren
(lerH roneealniejp InijioBHllile. Tbo
KInR II res from f-arly morn to dewy
eve in ttie Mit.stn;:i glare of publicity.
He, If any man, -nay he said to live-

In a glatss cufc, where he Is constantly
ly under the oli'TVallon of cmious
and observant ey<-9.

It will wirur^e many incite— |iroh.

ably the majority of lil<t suljjeeta—io
Know that the K'ne h»B always been
remarkable for dm punctuality and
unfailing regularity with which he
haB always performed all liln func-
tlono. He Iihh kept «') liii* appoint-
mentH, and has kept them on time,
Nor has there ever been, bo fur aH
1 can attcertn'n after a rlfformtn exam-
ination of the stories current, even
the shadow of a foundation for the
eruel calumny of wbieb lie bas be^n
the subject.

An Abstemious Sovereign,

1 will go further and say that, no
far as can be ascertained, bo far from
being given to intemperance, George,
V, Is probably the moHt abstemious
King who has ever ascended the Eng-
lish throne. I do not say that he in

a Good Templar or a Jtochablte, or
a pledged teetotaler. But I do say
with confidence, on the authority of
men who know Mm Intimately, who
have lived with him, dined with him,
supped with him, that, although be
iometimes takes a glass of wine, bis
usual bevrpgeft are distilled or min-
eral water, and milk. Some have gone
so far as to assure me that be haa
not allowed a drop of alcohol to croaa
his lips for two yoara. That In an
exaggeration, others profeeu to have
Bean htm take a nightcap of whisk?
and soda, But the GTltteace ot those

who Know lilm benl is that titer* Is

not u man muic ;ib::tcm!cus iti th«

use of Intoxicants among all tbe mil-

lions who own his sway.

The King's Family Life.

the nursery ©f b!a cbiMrea, t&a Kiog
has always found Me- eMef resignation
He dislikes functions whirls take Mm
away from those whom he loves best
In tbe T?orld. Nothing pleases ihim
more than to be able to steal an Siour
from the duties of State in order to
take part in the innocent amuBstneiits
of the nursery. From the birth of bis
first child he has always been de-
lighted io bring borne toys, chiefly of
the mechanical order. He is regard-
ed by the children, indeed. S3 the
greatest living espert In the art of
constructing mimic forliflcaUons and
In the manoeuvring of toy soldiers.

The story goes that on one occasion
one of his children was asked wbich
he liked Lent, his father or his mo-
ther. The boy replied: "1 like them
both tbe same"; then he added. afser
a moment's reflectiOD. "I think dadda
spoils me most." It is not only in
their games, but In their education,
that the Kins; has taken tbe feeecest

persona! Interest during the upbrng-
ing oT bis little ones. In this be has
an adiTiirali'e ne'pmate ia his wife,
who In every respect is an ideal Brit-

ish bouEew:ie.

Hls Wife.

Of the Que^n 1 may have ^o^e-
thing to say Lereafter, but now I cc-e-

tent myself wiih quoiing a verse
which, as a girl, she copied foam cue
of her maauscrli't Woks: it probably
expresses better than anything e3se

could dc her ideal of life:
J

If each man in 1

Woii'd do a brother's part.

To cast * lay dl ssnli^ht

Into a brother's heart.

How changed would be our coanir

How changed would be our poor!

And then might Sterne England

.fccbfcfc* mica ss .ggj|J™7*"^was ait^ CiiSf^.

.

•lamp.. BeXSSSgS-ir*'-
ccllect'on o! MatmtfaJ^ &
<* 'be ben ,B^^^ "I ^
Personal TraSs.

as the "be* a»3 Edafea £jf5had « the .»»«.- to ,£**
re ... s-jes more eoaseiaires !»».«.

K^-JMfc^M*

Having said so much concerning Deserve her name once more.

The King Inspecting the Bluejackets at Whale island. Portsmouth, Where

the Great Gunnery Sch ool is Established.

(lie mal'pHfinf Ko.tslp current about
our new King, i( in a pleasure to turn
to the positive Hide, and to swt out
ipilte Hlmply and plainly the facta

about hist Inuiily life. He Ih devoted
to IiIh wife, but he always Keeuis" to

be mueh more nt home In ihe com-
pany of men than in the company of

women. One woman !s all the world
to him.

As a Husband.

He Is a devoted husband, and one
of the most tilfectionHte and lIiijukul-

ful of fathers. In some respects this
excoBHlve devotion to lila wife and
weans Is it dttUKer to a crowned head.
It lias often been said that his «ou-
tsln, tbo Thhi 1

, would have been a
much better Emperor If be had not
been bo absolutely devoted to bis own
houweliold, A ruler can never be
uionoiiol'zcd aa much as a private citi-

zen by those of his own household.
The King Is the father of his people,
and all bin subjects are his children.
No one, however, has ever accused
the King of BHcrlfluIng public duty to
domostic felicity. He always tahes b1a
wife with him wherever he goes, as4
It la satisfactory that the Rng«ncr
BUI provide;] for the uomlsatloa gt
hla wife as Regent,

Ab a Father,

la his own home, aud fcMpsdally ta

His Hobbies.

The Kinp ias taten over hss

father"*? r»'-'np stuad as a tHaatier of

duty, but ttf *]jO!-1 of hangs _bas iery

liitle anr.at-lioii Ust tsas. Xeitber '«

U- fosid of ca;'^s, lie fcas socc of thm
1 kins: fcr e»«I-iilay3jiB wbicb cba^sc-

terized hla fattier. One of the KiEgs

m a way that was ksms^ feZ
<-«r.R5: to those cs^sa^^TS
Mtara; resah of Oe Rojki^v.xc aisEvs to leaa a cosre^^
He Ir«.iceut3y atteciied Ma feistes cj
tbe llc^sr of lords, aad ^dtea
be «f-n sa lfce gallery of tfcs Sssta;

.

< t.nissr.ns. !n tbe freeaailtssr ^.
(i:s*;cn v;L:ch takes plats apwfe
wr hi is a fecca, TdJaUe. ^"wt-
wna: tiud-voiced dapBtamt. He feg
rr^ ii«n Viti-KS, ?fuieU we feii^ss e^
to ^-ij.;.-5^ hiih vigoor aaa tajtaaL
lie has also a feaacfc of picEBressa
ii' r-:'r:;-*.:c.a el Keses in wbklb*l%
taS*-n j.art, asa tits pabiic £j.f«^
bEV.- s-fiown that, as te 'ms as tji«
tt-e. =c he bas a losgse U Ssk^s
tt-enes which Insprea Useoidta'

t.j.i.zi lis- iraagiEalica. Rn b>ksa
'>li:^l..-.lMU SbScS 13 fired l; u(
trt-atEess of tbe issitioa oT Essis!

:n tbe world, and a laity aBKiUsS
ii'kj- bis ii2rt wortbily ia aTrtis^a

tsat pr<at piovideiitial laisia stsa

).;,k l<*n entniated to BiiUia M%
V-:it£irs Uvoad the seas.

His Ac'vitsrs. "

It i~ difiic-alt to say bo^ fa &
Kir* rzin be a different mm (ta tia

5'r'nf of iValca. Bat alrea% iis B-

iH-ritii-iliii's ol bis g«it psatSssg

Fi';-!i\-i;.f: iiini. aad itaissjag a etna

'

.,.,,._.,:,., ..,,„„ ,i,p iiitfe«fto st%^M
f;«-ani-<a5T njetbes! ef eipts^

b:-- <.>0:.it.i!. it »s rtatri tbU bal

K:,f-Hs tvji: toljUsM far asa 3S
N-. ;-'s: ;^r.: as PrMe PKna.7.

::sii ---;;?! ?ir Arihar Bs®»i»tolal

U''t: '-•<>* aim io tlal ts*^
tr.«.>- :s :ji> iVaf t=: (fc>.: i^SiS.

E.5ii ii£Tt- the tsasest of cstjpaa

?.*•< •':> "•.'-*. imrfeBt ol ^^ *t la -

«-:..-.. r- i? Busch iatsessl as

j.,.-. . _;;;, .^;crtE. *!«> JHWK ^S&
j--i'i!

; f.V.'i!;r= "be SS3 afees^j s«9

J, "'..V: i"> titr. bia fs'V-T w^r ta£

,-...- '....^.'^""^•.f S3 stks? i»

r<--.
--?-"! 3 tJ the E502^ sSM"*

^j';-' '
--a-- rafted » tSif^ra3*

--'
(n '-VsrV *U*i*lJ. snS E"

's2
r;.,,..-,",;^,-,^^ wiia tie 8'^ J

:;^^r.<-<3 3^ E^ssibilftr 0* ;

j;.^:. bre^s^ Mora tf EiffiJffl

"...i^r^F *te T:atiaB 5<D fSS»- •

A P,-sT.«if5 SJSft

t ;- ^j.onea ifeal wto te is *
-.",! -• tjg^*!t!E6asi raa« t^.

V- i'W^fa Ewe«^iial <"J» tes
i

-, ;-;

"

as»ic. «"^**
.;.:;;^^ oe Page P»srK«J j

rilain.

: ij* federal :ef?ntly presided over
:

fe fsreire'I Adhering of Comm-s-

j_^ -rj Mts. i-cotSs-Tucker and tbe

; 6ter^;Vca!
Headquarters _at C:a:»-

l» Tlir Cle^e^i ^'as ia Utx - furm.

ssj pa2 2 fffat t-'hate »"» Cosm's-

E«w Ewib-T^-.ter-s work 13 India.

- ca Taesiay tbe Chief of the Staff,

gr. Brents'H !'etth met ti;e Cadets

g,s ia ::aiE:rs at Clanloa far tbe

ga tiffie C-jrivK tse present sessijn

a Essber cf Cfftcers frjm other

l^s were urcs-rst-

I Ob Tii^rsday tbe Chief conducted

OeCeatrel Hc'iness Meeting at Clap-

(ge Co«'*ii
"

s11 - !-eadi!l3 Offiecr*

g^ rise Jfaticcal and International

g^-jusrters f=sp[<>ried bisa.

Escett jcureeyiBps of leading Otfi-

(gs sre isteresfisg- Mrs. Booth and

Ossse! Duff feave just retaraeil from

BnJta, CcotQiKioEer Raikon is ia

^j^sa, ConiBEESiOtssr Hlgsttsa . re-

Ens^ to Loccca on Saturday from

gsE&eaTia, Ueut.-Coloael Soussel ia

n ys way back from Souttt Africa,

CuEssf] HsiniEccd is fa Brasif. Col.

^«v Auditer Genera!, is ia Chile;

Ca^Ki Erects :; Jk AtutrsUs; Lt.

C^s3 Buce is prosijecting In Man-
ComtaissEcraer aci Mrs.

tofc-Tfecier leave Xaples tbe m:d-

& el tfifs month on their return to

VSt. It is an JEEplriag tlsouaht that

& Acce comrades are hastening o'er

hsj etiS Eaa cot on pleasure heat.

Isles &e KJds'6 bushjesa.

Italy thooEaiid pottods hare beea
fe^t^ by Tbe Saltation Asauraace
t«sp6y with tte Paymaster-General,

fcr Ed oa bebalf ol the Supreme
tart el Icdicature. The dividends
Bi teterest paid oa the various

•xk io Bbicb tbe £2^.u^0 is in-

t^^, -;:! 6c i=cdci to the- Society
aiH^iutlcD. and sill te credited

ill«S«isi>'B b«QS3 to the Asaur-

aFiit.
W« are tDformed that tbe financial

bb wMcb tie just ended baa been '

P^essss sod F'-rthgresolve la every
w, m$ tbai wnen the Accounts are
fsife^ FoHcy-boldera will have
KMs to congratulate thfesaelvea

]

fisitkyare aseured la aa office with
«tt m eswileat record, and oae

;*wag sscb usaiatakahte aigaa of

«$^

ter and Mrs. Hay have
cssjfee^ in iiHiwrtaat secies of

^« el Ike A-jjtraltaa aud N*ew Zea-m TetfitDi-y, tie results of which

«*te«ffiris«p:e ,

fib eati^ud that the tolat at-

**** *«« <M seekcfB at the peat-
Ej™», sia 2c* Soldiers were ets-
Baet

^'hk StceHfEfies the GoV-ern,>rs of

^ Awralia. xew South WV.es,

Jr**"* P rf,: "lp<i at Hi? auttoat
^^«s cf t-i«v Womm's Social
^™ fe esjS g? tttese State*, Ther

b'^S ^? tfeosc braaeaes ot

B «fi«aeiks! *iit, n,e N>T Sijat4

If*^®e#«s ^^^



lis children, the King
d his chief relaxation,
itlons which take him
$ whom ho loves best
Nothing pleases him
able to steal an hour
of State In order to
Innocent arnusaments
From the birth of bis
has always been de-
homo toys, chiefly of
order. Ho is regard-
Iron, Indeed, ay the
expert In the art of
mlc rectifications and
ring or toy soldiers,
that on one occasion
Iren was uskcd which
lila father or his mo-
repHnil: "I Ilk.? them
; then hi> added, after
rction, "1 think dadda
." It Is not only in
it In their education,
las taken the keenest
t during the upbr ng-
onen. In this he has
letpninte in his wile,
spent 1h an Ideal Hrlt-

1 I may have some-
'eftfter, but now I ten-
th <|uulinK a verse
, she copied from one
l|>t hooks; it probalily
r than anything else
!Ul or life;

*

h!« measure
irother'B port,

r Hiinlisht

r's heart.

inuld he our country,
would he our poor!
Jlerrie England

lame onco more.

Portsmouth, Where

m taken over his

Kind aa u flintier of

(in of kings has very

for hliu, Neither '»

, He has none of that

iliiyliig which chaiac-

>r. One of tho King's

hobbles when heinttSri^^?*'-''
was that »»,

. toS2%jl%l
Ins passion fw^fflMta

1 ***''
stamps. He^fiS^
London Pb^&ikS* •« «•
collect'on ot poota^S 8

?^ "•

oMhebmintfalor^ 1'^
Pereonal Traits,

cherishes ../fi,,Sh'SoS»b the "lest aod kindest fSSSv
had In Ike world" TCStfche s In^m reeoiF^»
father, whe hM a fiahlt or Z,-?
3»»oi'lt.R front one sub iVS
in a way that wa3 lament ££
T,

mv
,

th
,

om UBa«ffilarri&i kMtanslurii result of tits Royal ,„„"
ve always to lead » tm£2£iHe frcipifiitly attended the delistaS
»eHOOTeOfLort»,»Dd»U0ter,S
he seen nulio gallery of tie IIoiikS
< ommonn. In (he freeund-eajy Z
ciiKKlon wiiich takca |ila« ifi»r Jlo-

i«t lie Ik a keen, voluble, mid hie*
whin loud-voiced disputant. He tit
his own views, which he ruiotgbn
io e>.pn-s» with vigour and eapJwif'
lie has alHo a knack of ulclurenijao

it- m-:] t '.:(sn of scenes in whirl! hetti
(alien hart, and his public apeetta
Inive Ktjown that, as he buancrctg
ffc, ko he has a tongue to deitria

wene.i which Impress thuuelra
upon his Imagination. Forheiajtd
iiuimiuuCujj which la fired Lj Ho
Krenlm'BH of tho ixraltloa of Eo;!ssJ

In the world, and a lolly amliillun tt

|i';iy his purl worthily In carrying eif

thai Ri-eat providential inlmHon vb'ci

Iihk Iift'ii entrusted to Britain and la

[Jritaltis beyond the fleas,

His_ Advisers. 'I

If Ik difficult to W lie* lit H»

Klnf! will he a different man fros ttt

I'rlncc or Wales. Hut already then-

t l'(.ni-!!'ilh|<'f- of hla great injaitloaaij

KU.-iTflyiiiK him. and luiuoslng s ttrtiii

res--li;i!r' npnii the hitherto -flomsubH

fi-ce-fiml-casy method of eipKiifoj

hlH opinion. It Is stated that Url

KiioJiva will continue Tor anffic iltm

to iiw.*st him as Private Hecreiary
f

;i!id with Sir Arthur BtaaffbolU

Iohk f--«Tvefl hlm in thai. fljpwUj;

ther" in mi fear bat thai (lie, Kit*

will have the snpe.it of coiui*1!m

iiTiil the iniist prudent of men »i ts

e,li(;v; He Is much IntWWttd U

ni'i<'iii;f;r j.iitjeets, find unions bllic

(iiiHinliincrM he hw already ncre

M-ji-i,i;.tiH than hla father iKfM.
lib. licn-onis! («"(« l« averse Irtta

(Hti'iiliiilon. lie to esprewJ '«

iletiMailMi of the money «afi
which lias reacted BO dlsailrtM*

upMi fcnpliffii Boelely, and be Ij»

liei.itv tvmpatky with Hie alarm *

pii-K»;cil hy Teimj'Miii wlitfl w »

;iK.ari"'l Hie jioaslblllty el

H(iMii"hB breeding aW" ot slspb

or cowardice, the child rf lint (rt

fculd,

Iji-lriplrifi the nation to ruin, !

A Pre mis I np Start,

1, | M reported that wLw Ue l<
«

„!,,,, „t 'liuckltiEham Fatal «,

v.lii hi- ainiirhiiiorovlgllwil«e«g

niioii I he inuldlous <inm«(JiW»'t"

(Cuilluiicd on P«e FotfrteMJ J

p inteniatlonsl Heftflqiiartars,

(teat Britain*

jte Giccml recently presided over

(S9
farefft'l ^.therlng of Commla-

iioocran!' M r«- Ht-oih-Tucker and the

Inlematfonal Headquarters at Clap-

(jS.
Tie Ccner.il was In fine form,

god jia:o" ?. j:fcat tribute to Co^imla-

flitter
nocth-Tinker'B work in India.

' on Tuesday the Chief of the Staff,

Kr, Bramwcll liotth met the Cadets

m in tfalrihifi at Clapton tor the

lul time iluriDB the present aeaaiou.

1 noniher of Officers from other

jjnds sere prcac-iit.

f on TiWmlay the Chief conducted

the Central Holiness Meeting at Clap-

Un Cbusi'tsb ]3a!1 - Leading Offlcnrn

fjoffl the National and International

^quartern eupiiorled him.

H«ent JcumeyinKS of leading Offl-

teti are Interesting. Mrs. Booth and

il Duff have juat returned from

Btreden, Commissioner Jlailton \a In

i, Commissioner Hlgfflna . re-

turned to London on Saturday from

StsEdlnavia, Lieut.-Colonel Rouaael la

ja all way hacis from South Africa,

Caloael Hammond Is in Brazil, Col.

Bates, Auditor General, is in Chile;

Ctridiici Erccfcli; iz in Auztratls; Lt.

Co'jnel Dirce is prospecting; In Man-

taoria; Commissioner and- Mrs.

B»1D-Tucier leave Naples the mid-

of this month on their return to

halo, lt is an inspiring thought that

in these comrades are hastening o'er

kttd and sea not on pleasure bent,

kioa the King's business.

Twenty thousand pounds have been
deposited by The Salvation A33Urance
Cfflspany with the Paytnaater-Genoral,

fir ud on behalf ol the Supreme
Court of Indlcature. The dividends
Hi Interest paid on the various
Hacis in which the £20,000 Is In-

rested, will be banded to tho Society
« application, and will be credited

the BoL'lely'n books to the A9sur-
fees Funds.

We ire informed that the financial
fsr wlicb hne Just ended has been
jaiaperous and progressive In every
ay, Bid that when the Accounts are
fsuMed Policy-holders will have
tmm to congratulate themselves
Sat tlcy are assured In an office with
etc! an excellent record, and one
feslng such unmistakable signs of
fersaslng success,

4**

loner nnd Mrs,
' Hay have

completed an Important series of
t CoaffreBsea In five leading cen-

JfMM tho Auatrallan and New Zea-
"-'

Territory, u,e results of which
Isre been a "onrcc of luuoU satisfac-
tion lo our people,

It li eatlmaicd that the total at-

4

™ Bfft M
- "'MB Meetings numbnrcd

j
Tlere were 400 seekers at the pent.

Ctf "" m 9olaie,'B Wero en "

jTWr EsnellencleH the Governors ofK ^BlraJlH
'

JCew s "u "» Wales,
|« Victoria prodded at „ le „„,,„„,

K rsp a I,,, women's Social

11
arl"lf "">se 8,1»te3

'
TUey

>T „
6l0,Vi"« ter;,1H of tho work

mTt^ ^ ">« branchea o£

C? t,aa,,,d
",B°.the PrimaP*U« of victoria, who., preside!''

r"«"»eM!«riiig in Melbourne,

Swl^fn *lth
,

««e NeW SautUMa Vlclorlan Congresses,.

A Wash and a Brush-up at ths Fresh-Air Camp,

drunkards' raids were also conducted, inhabitants. has f,^ „.. „„, D„„

u

ax anlar9

e8deep ,m " re33ion

^yri-r ^^^-
, J

Arm> ,n wb,cls lo he?in Jta operationsA splendid Band fesKral-deserib- Adjatam Thomas. wtc- j,uI teen..
ed as better than anything of the Offic-r for nearly twenty yeara
kind previously held In Australta-at- Ihexe S,ianisb Republics, has teeltrscted an Immense crowd in the Mel- appoint to take c!iar*e nf «hi« im
bourne Town Hall. portanr ^ „me^ ***. Zj£
At the close of the Victorian C.n- fimmfssioner Cosa2<fey, the Terri-

gress 300 uewaboys were entertained «"1al leader. for the South Americas
by The Army, and about 109 of these

were captured for the Australian Anti-

Smoklng and Gamb'.in? League, which
now numbers 20,001) member*.

At Sydney a Home for naval men
was opened, and a converted drunk-
ards' rtrleadf Iminrhed Ar Adolalde

a new Prison-Gate Home was opened.
Colonel Urcnslc';; c^imp^i^n in Aus-

tralia la being attended with much
blessing, and there ha\e so far bren
over 2,000 seekers for Salvation and
Holiness.

* * *

Peru.

The Republic of Peru In South Am-
erica In the latest field to be open-d
for Salvation Army effort. It Is,

roughly speaking. 83 large as Great

Britain, Ireland. France, and Spain

Joined together.

The Port of Cnllao, with Its 40,005

Republics. The Adjutant. Mrs.
Thomas, and their two children, to-
gether wiih 'Jeutesaat Ziacarias r=-
beiro la native of Uruguay), arrived
in Peru some sis months ago.

Thon&h there is no re'igious lib-

erty in this court"-, nevertheless,
they have not only been allowed to
*.ear the uaiform and romJuel ftuhfe
meetings in (he lairgnja^e of tbe
country, but they have been enthus-
iastically we!c<wceil In the columns
of all the papers of the Capital,

Sinee (TOiBPnrin? ere tiave had
over twenty Converts: with two es-

ceptlons they were natives of lha
rount rr. We have already enrolled
Brother and Sister Palace! as Ser-

geant-Major and Secretary of oar first

Peruvian Corps, Sergeant-Major Pa-
lacc-i is a native of Peru; bot as be
has a thorougSa fenosrledge of the

Knsiish langinase he has read much,

about The Sailvatioa Araoy, aEd is,

therefore, well acquainted witb tbo
B-ork. our first sroup of Recruits
have already been enrolled.

Sauth Africa.

The Qniuway-, M^a
-

S Sheiter, ra-
centiy opened by Commissioner Rich-
ards, is an esculent example of the
way in w!i:,-;, The Army's work is ap-
ITediieJ la South Africa. The na-
eleus of t::e scheme was provided by
Hie trustee.-! of the estate of the Into
.Mr. Aifn-d Beit in the form of a dona-
lion of EL'Vi The chartered com-
pany gave the land, end the towas-
people contributed nearly £400.

Mr r A . Fletcher. SM_C. presid-
ed at the opening ceremony, when bo
was supported by the Itev. Archdea-
con Foster, Mr. Ryk Myburgb. R.M.,
and other influential frrends.

The chairman paid a tribute to the
work of Captain Featb*rstOne. who,
finding Iund3 would not permit of tha
carpentering being done a the usual
way. did the whole of it himself, and
said that It was typical of The Sal-

5 ation Army that when work had to

be done they took off their jackets

irS did !t

The Archdeacon read a nortloa of

"Scripture and prayed for the succesi!'

of The Army's worfr.

The AttracUoa of Oppsites.
In Aesop's fable of the mouse and

the lion, the little sleek mouse was
able to be of great service to the Hon
in nibbling the meshes of his net, but
aa animal friendship of to-day Is be-
tween a cat at toe Zoological Gar-
dens in London and the large two-
homed African rhinoceros which Is

kept there.

Triey may Iip often seen tosether.

puss toying with the formidable bead
of the monster, who appears to be as
gentle as a lamb.

Ke appears lo forget his strength.

allowing puss any liberty she wishes
to take, even to sleeping close lo his

nose or playfully palling his horn
with her paws. Yet with one mighty
charge that same horn could easily

destroy an elephant.

Without attempting to read a moral
iato this remarkable story, it Es a
pleasant thought that where there ts

true affection the strong are Invari-

ably gentle lo the weak.

To lead the BsMe fa Ose Year.
January—Read Genesis, Eiodiis,

and Leviticus, to 12th chapier.

February.—Read to the end of
B>euleroiioniy.

March.—Read lo 2nd Samuel, ihiii
lor IS.

Aprs!.—Read to 2nd Chronicles.
chapter 11.

May.—H»ad: to the STlh Psalni.

.June.—Ji*><t<J (o Isaiah, chapter S.

July.—Read (o end of Lamentations.
Augms!.—Read to the end ot the

O'fll Testament.

September.—Read Mallfiew. Mark.
and l.iike, chapter 'J.

OH.j!«..r—Read !„ Acts, chafer M.
N^vemLer.—Head lo the e::d of.

!>•
i New

. Zealand Cry. •illpl

*if*n «f th» eadsta •! «• ««*•! Naval Wfi"*
Group of Peruvian Indians With Th«i t Cwclii^§-plsc! the BffisikgrffiujsiS.

afii «.j st^s'.a to your «V«ia I

—a rery Import sitl psttaS.
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(Continued frost page 2.)

that would die. We all thought may-
be Eva would die, for she Ifl flO very
delicate (Eva being a poor epileptic
and partial; paralyzed girl In the
Home), but It la not her, she Is get-
ting better, but It Is me, nurse, dear,
your little girl who Is called to Hea-
ven, and you must not be sorry. 1

em glad to so only for mother's and
baby's sake. Nurse, will you pray
wlih me now?"
In answer to the question "Are you

afraid to die, or does it seem dark?"
Bhe said: "No, ft Is all right. I nm
very glad to go, only I should like
you to pray with me now." Trying to
assure her that It might only be a
passing weakness, and that she would
soon feel better, the nurse knelt and
prayfcd beside her; she repeated the
words of the prayer after her, and,
smiling, seemed to sleep. The Doc-
tor bad arrived and hastily ealled In
consultation another doctor, and
everything was done from first to
last, but nothing could save her. She
had Indeed heard the eali from Hea-
ven: "My Child, come Home!"
Tbe Doctors told us that Uer heart

was broken, her delicate organization
was not made to stand the cruel blow,
she was as a crashed flower fading
away. But who could describe or
what pen could write those last days
in that slcfe room. Nothing on earth
could be more beautiful, she herself
being one of earth's fairest of daugb*
ters, grew more lovely in ber dying
hours. Without pain or cruel suffer-
lug ehe caiue calmly down lo the

.
river's side, "Sing for me, will yon

I nurse, dear, once more, that lovely
song you so often sing; "No, never
alone. He promised never to leave me,
never to leave me alone," Oh, no,
It will not tire me. It seems to make
me strong, and then read to me out
of the Bible. Do you know, although'
I have befJn brought up a Christian, I

never really knew what It was to
serve Jesus until you taught me In
those little meetings and By your Ufa
and your dealings with us all. Will
It be too much to ask you, as my mo*
ther Is not well enough (ber mother
could no longer bear up, seeing her
only child so cruelly destroyed at
such an early age, not yet eighteen,
and she was lying in the next room
uutler the doctor's care), "I should
like to feel your hands on mine and
hear your voice and look into your
eyes, just as I am going away. 1
think that It will give me strength,
you have always heen so kind, and
you have led me to Jesus, and oh, 1
love you so!"
As the evening came ehe requested

to see tbe girls and officers and hiJ
them a last good-bye. Accordingly
all came Into the room. She called
them all hy name. Can I picture that
death-hed scene? About eighteen
girls, five officers, and her mother,
whom wo helped Into the room, was
knellng hy her bedside. We sang to-

gether the hymn she so much loved:
"No, Never Alone," and "He Died Be-
cause Me Loved Me So," She sang
the chorus through with us, and,
turning to the girls she asked them
all to meet her In Heaven, telling

them Hi at God had given her a mes-
sage to each one, that she was not
afraid lo (He, everything was clear,

and she was glad to go, entreating
each one lo be ready, not to leave It

until their dying bed. Then she bid

each good byo and asked them all to

meet her In Heaven, "when the morn-
ing dawns and the shadows flee

away." Her Iovp for her mother waa
something wonderful, yet she was go
brave, and tried uaUl the last to

make the burden light, "I may have
been fretful, mother, hut I have never
told you a lie nor deceived you, I

have always loved you mother, most
and best of all, Do not worry, mo-
ther, because you can come to me, it

Is better bo. You may not have to

wait long, and then we will be so

happy, mother, for I am weary,

weary here," and she repeated that

verse: "Where the wicked cenHe from

troubling, and the weary are al rest."

We laid her back to rest and watch-

ed her through the lonely mld-nlght

hours. Morning dawned, Had ever

Sunday morning dawaed more beau-

tiffit? gpring was Just opeoteg, the

birds, as If to make up for thelr-tsng

months of absence, never sgHg so

sweetly, tbe church bells rang out

their sweet solmn chimes. She was
still with us, although she could
scarcely speak. Once, while every-
thing was still, save the blrdllngs in
the tree branches outnlde by the
window, tbe nuree sitting hy her bed-
side, not being able to keep back the
tears, she raised her dying band to
wipe away the tears, and with a
smile pointed out of the window, up
to Heaven, saying in half-audible,

broken sentences: "Don't cry. I am
going away home. Smile back to me!"
And a sweet smile stole over the
lovely features, and tbe . beautiful
eyes closed in their last long sleep.

She who we had learned to love so
dearly on earth had gone into the
land "Where the wicked cease from
troubling, and the weary are at rest."

We laid her out all in white and
flowers, which kind friends sent and
girls and officers contributed, Ijovely
In life, she was far more beautiful In
death, and as each one knelt around
that coffin, we felt that never waa
Heaven so near, and each g|ri

pledged there and then to meet ber
In the Beautiful Land.

"He died .for me on tbe mountalD,
For me. they pierced His side;

For me He opened that fountain,
The crimson, cleansing tide;

For me He's waiting la glory,

Seated upon His Throne,
He promised He never would leave

me,
Never would leave me alone."

PERSONAL CHARACTER OF

THE HEW SUG.

(Continued from page 12.)

ruptlon which fs apt to find Its way
Into tbe purlieus of a court. Tbe
King has undoubtedly begun well. One
great innovation, which distinguished
the recent Royal funeral beyond all
those which preceded It, was the
Lying-in-State at Westminster Hall,
which afforded half a million of citi-

zens an opportunity of paying a last
trlhute of respect to the deceased Sov-
ereign. Aud that was due to King
George's Initiative. Nothing contri-
buted more to emphasize the popular
devotion to the monarch and the uni-

versal respect In whfch the late Sov-
ereign was held. Without that three
mile-long procession, endlessly re-

newed by day and hy night, which de-
bouched upon Westminster Hall, tbe
world would have lost much tbe most
striking tribute that Democracy has
yet paid to the monarchic principle
In our time. It Is also stated, appar-
ently not without some foundation,
that the determination to strike out
tbe offensive phrases In the Royal
Declaration at tbe Coronation which
Jar upon the religious sensibilities of

our Catholic fellow-subjects was due
to the King's emphatic expression of

his own objection to tbe phraseology
In question. This was a case in

which he had a right to he heard, ana
I am glad to believe that both parties

will recognize the duty of giving ef-

fect to the. Royal wishes,

He has also shown bis anxious de-

sire to avoid the Infliction of unneces-

sary suffering upon ta« working
Imputation hy tbe intimation whlcb
re-opened tbo theatres during tbe fun-

eral week, and In tae subsequent la*

Umatlon that tbo period of mourning
was to be shortened by a month la

order to relieve tbe great tension

existing In the textile Industries. His
sspregslon of cymiisthy with the

families of th® miners who lost tfcelr
lives at WSltenavea was as proCana as kindly m aay stouter utter-
ance or Quesa Victoria or King E&-
Yvard,

"And Let All tbe People eay Amen."

I hope I have eaJd enough to bear
out what I said whea I began, to the
effect that tbe Archbishop of Canter-
bury waa Justified In Ma expression of
gratitude to the Almighty for calling
George V, to the Tbroae. Toe King
la an honest man, sad cse who is
straight fn all bis dealings with bis
fellow-men. I do not clala for him
tbe possession of aay transcendent
Intellect or daszliBg genies, but I do
claim that so moaarcJi has ever
ascended tbe EagUsb Tbroae with a
higher seas© of public duty or a more
bumble dependence upon Sis Maker.

Promoted to Gfoiy.

HessBseu^^^ 3
He told a Js-JT??* sat

Aid abet ttiTLfeL
Where aa^Sli8^

Hss Seise ®as ^^.p.

He fed vJS&J*-

„, "if <Jaty tiWsJgf"^N

A m. is30 -

HIM-UIUT/. Tfcea^^.Z-~
AJ^lM"?^

BR0.-6. H..HUTCHSMGS OF
WH8TBOURME.

After raff* many esontabs with
consampties, oar comrade fell asleep
la Jesus es July SI. Tbe writer, who
frequently visited hies, sever Knew
him to murmur. He always had a
kind and cheering word for every-

one. Death for aim had lost its

sting.

On August 2nd the foneraT was con-

ducted hy Enfilpn Salisbury, assisted

by the writer.

Our prayers and sympathy are wits

tbe bereaved wife and children. May
God bless and sustain them.—Uent.

George Mllley.

FATHER LVTTLE, OTTAWA 8.

In memory of d«>ar Father T,ytt1e,

of Ottawa I., who was recently pro-

moted to Glory after 26 years' service

as a Salvationist:

The funeral was conducted by tbe"

Officers and Rev. Mr. Meredith. Rev.

Mr. Oliver, son-in-law of our pro-

moted comrade, spoke. Kajor Slsnco"s

vUl* in Ottawa Is cresting: great In-

terest, sad souls are being saved.

Good crowds attend the mertims eaca

night.

Many years ago at BrStasato

Some strange folks prayed one Say

To blesa the country round aSoat

For many miles away.
That night their prayers were an-

swered
For one had wandered In

And heard the story of the Cross

And the blood lo cleanse from sin.

Drawn by the Holy Spirit,

This soul bad felt Ike power.

And In tkat Army safflstiBg

Was saved tfaai very hour.

He then fonnd 1ST© etersal

In Christ tbe Meased Em,
And promised tkere to foMsw God

Till life's last boars kad run.

He JaUowd sHaplj tem&m
Ana. csastss sia ** **»»;

.He trasted la Ms 8a*to«r_
And dell? fefifffl &3® Cross.

He cfcsered tte mm cfeuerea

And yessg toSka &7 «*• »»T«

Aisd raw a w®rfl lo «Mjr ea**

While H ww esffiai s®®sy.

SboM YOU M h its Aff&a&ii I
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&M women to hd$ wis the wssfl tu.CUb*,l-h*a0kitia

mysd£ kr Offismlip In tk Safw inj*

IfcUK '••-

wfea wfll forward it lo tk P.C ®r VJO."

And tw*Bto, taBitja^To ne-43 by Sartm«bea teoraSgg ^bbM. >
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^
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The demand for these is §rc

three sinking effects : 1. Si

ment& 2. A pieasanloccupai

for the Master. 3. A soyrc
womafs. Agents wanted, al

thy God *

'CoiiT'N.liAi.LY

jLin. S:ic 12 bv 0-i. 6«i tmfraiisi VeVt mth
feMsF^al^re^aiese^Wli^eletttn. TEXT^-
L. "Wail on th.T C,o<l concfcuallr." M. "Hither-
to featli tbe Lord_hElpcd uf." S. ""Teach me jo do
jBjwiii." O. Cbm iu.v li un^ii bihju ira LonJ."

Price, each SSs.

B. IK,. Sue 10'i by SVS. Da BeS, Wh te a-e C
fe^Ssrf^sij flaasrs ti Paa*:. :;:,w ;»:

TCXTS: L. "God shall sapplv all Toar r.teil.'

"fetby days so aha!! lay sircsgth tc "
.N.

shall go with ifcw." O. "Christ
give tbe light.- Prke, eadi Ke.

" M.

shall

El^S|^^»»w^l»*ft«aB«h easel Mm-

5K,*«ga«e£l...wil& tltt pnreioas biood oi

^Z: v, ^ \.
brwt ea«« «to tbe wo rid to save

^^ss. o. "No njg,, coFEwih bcio the Father
bai bjf r^e." Fri^ eas.|, uk,

71

B^ra ^^ »*® *fe» wetfcJ to saw
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aud goods, and taeiragsjoiM
follows:

Its table of eomfartUre l-
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flour for wheat and oread, &
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: (First Insertion.)

7948. JOAN YOUNG, alios Mrs.
Robert Smith. Canadian, aged 65,
height 5 rt. A In.; dark complexion,
gray hair, dark ©yea, married. Friends
require newa.

8031. ROBERT MARSH, English,
aged 54, married. Was In English
Army; last heard of at Kingston, On-
tario. News urgently required.

8048. AUGUST JACQUES and AR-
THUR JACQUES. The former aged
39, dark, 5 ft. 6 In., was a miner;
last heard of at Cranbrook, B.C.. The
latter, aged 37; 5 ft. 7 In.; last seen
In Sudbury; Sister requires Informa-
tion.

SECOND INSERTION.
8037. SAMUEL SMITH. Age 45,

height 5 ft. 10 1-2 Inches., grey hair,

grey eyes, fair complexion, married,
was a blacksmith, may now be farm-
ing. News wanted.

8043. WILLIAM SARGENT. Age
34, belght 5 ft. 8 In., brown hair, grey
eyes, American, last address Ferrlll,

Idaho, laHt beard from Sept., 1908, lert

Feu ill to work Izt C, P. P.. in British

Columbia. Friends require news.

8035. GEORGE ALFRED KILLICK.
Age 40, height 6 ft. 7 Jn„ brown hair,

fair complexion, last address D. L.

Mathers' Lumber Camp, Gull River,

Ignace Bay, Out. Newa urgently
wanted.

7882. ERNEST ORR. Age 23, blue

eyes, dark hair, height G ft, 8 In.,

clean shaven, last heard of when left

Hospital at Chemaluua, B.C. Loft
there February 1st. Friends anxious
Tor news.

8016. mrs. Mclaughlin and
CHILDREN. John aged 13, George
aged 12, and Ellen aged 10, vera
placed In Protestant Orphan Asylum
in Toronto when last heard of. Grand-
father anxious for news.

fifl03. SANDERS, ALBERT HENRY.
Aged 25, height S ft. 9 In., dark
brown hair, bin© eyes, bricklayer,

nick-named Hammertoes, not heard of
since October, 07, was then In Strat-

ford, News urgently wanted.

7883. BATT. JAS. HERBERT.
Sent to Manitoba In 1894; when last

heard of was still out west; aged 36,

belgbt 6 gt, dark brown hair, hasel

eyes; fresh complexion, round shoul-

dered, weak intellect; occupation
sawyer. News wanted.

8020. LAING, WILLIAM HBNRT,
AND EDWARD. William, aged 60,

height 5 (t. 8 In., dark complexion,
dark hair, may toe grey; last heard of
In Toronto 22 years ago; was work-
ing oh the railway. Edward, aged 60,

last heard of in Washington, V. S. A,,

ten years ago; both English, Bro-

ther Ralph Inquires.

8022, McKAY, WILLIAM. Aged
26, height G ft. 10 In., English, weight
18G, fair oompleslon, fa!r hair, blue
eye." single, teamster, missing one
year, last known address Toronto,
News wanted.

8026. PKHHY, THOMAS HENRY.
Affert 38. Iltrht red hair, fresh look-

ing, third finger off left hand, been
smashed; may be going by the name
of Smith; possibly will hare a woman
with him go'ng by the name of Mrs.
Smith; and three children, aged 16,

13, and 8, Newa wanted.

8024. FAWCET, ANNIE, aged 24,

brown hair, English, mlsalnr sixteen

years, last known address Montreal;
Isft Old Country to go to Canada
when eight years of age. Friends

anxious for news,

77C0. BCHMOLL, CARL, German,
sing's, ,aged 21, missing a'uoe Feb-

ruary, '07; smelter by trade; left

Germany ' wh«n 14t£ vears of a«e;

last' Heard of In Greenwood, DC
Father anxious,

S004, MOONEY, THOMAS^ Tall.

slim bultt, dark hair, dark ayef, age
ai Beds in Canada three yesft lest

Asrll, Missing since December Isst,

Was then working for the G. T. R, at

Harbor, Nbws wanted.

Holiness.

Tunes—Anything for Jesus, 206, F. &
G.; Song-Book, No. 447.

J
Jesus, precious Sarlour, Thou

bast saved my soul
From Bin's foul corruption made nu

fully whole;
Every hour I'll serve Thee, wbato'or

may befall,,

Till In Heaven I crown Thee Klog
and Lord of all. -

Chorus:

All my heart I giro TBiee.

From the lowly manger I will follow
Thee,

In the desert and the strire near Thee
I will be:

E'en the sufferings ofxthe cross I will
gladly bear,

ir with Thee in Heaven I a crows
may wear.

Precious souls ore dying, serve me
for the fight.

Help me spread the glorious news-
liberty and light;

Fiercer gets the contest. Satan's
power shall fait,

Then on earth I'll crown Thee glor-

ious Lord of all.

we gladly

Tunes—"Take auivaiiou"; ui,

"Austria."

2 Thou God of every nation.
We now for Thy blessing call;

Fit us for futl consecration.
Let the fire from Heaven fall;

Bless our Army!
With Thy power baptize us all.

Fill us with Toy Holy Spirit.

Make our Soldiers white as snow;
Save the world through Jesus' merit,
Satan's kingdom overthrow!

Bless our Army!
Send us where we ought to go!

Give us ail more holy living.

Flit us with abundant power;
Give The Army more thanksgiving.
Greater victories every hour.

Bless our Army!
ne our Rock, our Shield, our Tower!

War and TesHiaaay.

Tune—Happy Song, 235, A & Bb;
Song-Booh, No. 586.

3 We are marching on witb shield
and hanner bright.

We will worh for God, and battle Tor
the right.

W« will praise His name, rejoicing in
His might.

And we'll work till Jesus calls.

Then awake, then awake, happy song,
happy song;

Shout for Joy, shout for Joy; as we
gladly march a'oag.

We are marching onward, singing as
Wfl go.

To the promised land where living

waters flow;
Come and Join our ranks as Soldiers

her« below;
Come, and work till Jesus calls.

In the Open-Air our Army we prepare.

As we rally round our blessed Stand-
ard there;

And the Saviour's cross
leans to hear,

While w© work till Jesas calls.

Tune—Tfc* Bear ©83 FSag," got

4 ""jjj^"4 "• clM}iJS8 » ®a**w

And seek a lighter cross:

grtd
"* mEaS(!e WlQ

' Hearea'
s

A little e* mut'g dress;
They bid ®* iKitSa vsjs. oaee mtw
The world's lUusJeas try-

I cannot leava th« dear ©3d Flas-
Twero better far to die! -

They say the Rghtlag 3a tog hard.
That health win a®re3y tail.

That drea is a pa@per9 tot —
They'd have each fears prevail.

Bat. ©a. how caa I Qo!t ray net.
While millloas sta-basad lie?

I cannot leave the dear old Flag—
Twer© better far to die!

I answer. Life la fEeeti&g ras^
I cannot, cannot wait

For me my comrades becso®£ag stand
Beyond tho pearly gate!

I hear their "HaHelgJahs!" gracd.
I Tiear their batU^cry!

Oh. do sot leave the dear, old Flag—
'Tww© Irctrsr far to die:

Siftattn.

Tune.—Rtl&cosaha, 30; "My Soul Is
Now United," 131.

5 Tell me the old, old story
Of unseen thlagg above.

Of Jesus and His glory.
Of Jesua and His Cove.

Tell me the story simply,
Aa to a little child.

For I am weak asd weary.
And helpless sad defiled.

Tell ma ti© old. old story
Of Jesus and His love!

Tell me the story alowlj.
That I may take It la—

That wonderful redemption,
God'a remedy for sin.

Tel! w« •.*!» «nry mtttm.. •

For I forget so soon.
The early d»w of naoratng
Has passed away at oo.

Tell me the story softly.

With earnest toaaa and srave;
Ren-,#mber! I'm the aiaoer
Whom Jeans came to ^ve.

Tell me too story always.
If yoa woaia rs»I1y he

In any tta© of t*aah!e

A comforter to me.
•

Tuees.—"I Hear Thy Welcoaa® Voice."

S9: "Slkhestor, 75: Song-Boofe HI.

6Asd am I horn to die?
To lay thlsi feody dowa?

Amd SBssi ray tre^li&g »9<rlt fly

Into a wsrSa mahsaws?

How shall I I^ve my tomh—
With triamph or regret?

A fearful or a joyfol d©«sm,

A csrea ©r 5>?«seJsg raio^?

I must fnrsm GM tw drives.

Or with My SavSmir dwell.

MEst ram at His cassB&arad to

Heavea.
Or elss—depart to MS.

***********^^^^*^*^S J!a»^^$*fci^.1^&#:a*#M=*f:5^***

76B5, YSAXL1S, FRANCIS ARN-
OLD, age 21. fcs'ght @ ft, darS
brown hair, blue eyes, fresh com-
plexion. Was working on tfca C. F.
R. at Winnipeg whea last hgard ot
Newa wanted.

7697. MASON. WRIGHT. Age 41,
height $ ft. 9 In., grey hair, grey eyos,
fair complexion, Left Liverpool,
Rnplanii. March, t9«9. Cume to ^!s

<W1Z. HARKIN, W1LUAMHENR?.
Ae«I 24. Light hair, hiaa eyes, Sa&
iom!i!oslon may be Esarrt®d, m&w *•
In Toionin. Uaf h^ard e? earaewaere
In Onr.nrio. Misilng 19 years. Btother
mxiouit ror news
7959, BBCtCHAM, JOHN. A§9 «E;

height 6rt. sin.; browa hair; grey
eyaa; far cotap'eskm; faraer; o&@s§
from NovfolS, England, N@t b$ard
of for raasy years.

Auytedy kmwU% k"s gstmsm &M?m
ktadlr estism^^to wSJh A. Bl. ^a
«SS. Ci»^ras®, Altsw m «S® ^eva
OfJIee

7§« RIOTJfEL?,, HfiBK7. Mm «:
ffl^fe^; hstiUJ ML ^fea.; &®^ «asa-

©arpssl®?, f^ast taowa ®Msm& Me-

«f m wmftmfaim. Oat^ WW- ^®*
isn. st©es. aci^^f. ^^^

Ctosda 3 yeasa; last teM^ ^?*Jf'

WHl ^aag^ SiW^^l

^OFFICIAL QA2

as.^
Sept 3rd am «&.

SSftnHJfe***

^«iaa»-sfsatir,.'te a

%%&£?&?
-Kew Osi«i.-gMib.

Orlilia-Ttanssf',.s4at &

—Qasfess ea£ Sse Qs^ <

P«ters»ro--i[Js3^gr( s^ t
Kingstaa-Fst&y,^X
Ottawa tt—feteSar. tot m
Ottawa ISmSsr.gqjiu.

At each rlnsiMM-
!!fce to raett fcT mj^j,^
and any psrsaat «}« to&t
come sash.

PETEBSOBO SEPT. mimm

PAHRV &CUK0 Bft-r^pr ^
SUNDAY, SIST.m iffl M.

t. f. a AHi^ff^^m,

,

C£^tti(i Hget Hs^g »^'
Lsado^ETry, Ang. SHI: Tis

£S-2S; Ste&itee. ST-fi; Wft«,l
New Glasgow, A^.-SI SBSfetl

laverssess. 5«fl 54; IM
Sapt ?, a.

North Syfew,« II; 'Ifb9m
13; Wsitacr Ftsr, U; m®.&
I^BtotoB. 17, H; WwtftT,;

New Afecttea. H. S; wkats;!

28; FfefrtvfHs, ^. M.

OcL 5. 6: Car&'s 5ftr»W.Ctt»?

IJvk^kA O^. 11- It

sa fsWws: ,

&.n. Aoa. »•»-«»m H
tSOREHEM. Jj

Sat. s«s(S Sea. Asa. 8»s«(

»

RIVERDAB.S B*^ * *• J
KRS. POTTEB. "

A5SSJ ^H®. tOIITrWU.

Sat. Mi t^.-**"*^


